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Τ II Κ SOFT TONGUE 
AND 
THE BONE 11 BROKE. 
There wm to be a ^ηιιιιΙ affair at Ab 
ei\ffl> in W:kli><>n musical contest; the 
singers of Maclnlhn were to compete 
λitli its singers. «ml very great was the 
excitement that picvailed. On ι lie morn* 
in^ ol tlie great da\ there wa% mi influx 
of strangeia; a special train hail brought 
man\ an old townsman, and many who 
were jealous b»r the honor of Machyllyn, 
to the «juaiiii ami romantic AlierytHy, 
w hich ww built on the seashore, in the 
cent ι e ol a heautitu) bay. 
Knots of \ isitors .sprinkled the maiket 
place and the lock and the ruins ot the 
cant It· and the shiny leach, on which the 
t id* « at making its ow η music, so dear to 
the true lover of the se*. The gay dresse* 
ami riblnm* ot the company idiom* in lite 
sun line a broken up rainbow ; and the 
old high crowned Welch liais, of which 
there wi re many, heightened the interest 
of the M'ene. 
Crossing the market place, near the 
great clock in the ccniie, was χ broad· 
la« cd, uierrv faced, strong-faced old 
Welshman, Owen (intilth» by name, 
lie was everybody's friend, and iu*»e tiu 
ly "the lepieseulative" id the people ol 
AbeivOly than was ihc gentleman κΙιοίι 
thev had *ent to Parliament ; !«>r lie was 
the champion of their rights in the total, 
and the sympathiser in their sorrow* and 
jots indiv iduallx. 
ΛΟΙΙΟΙΙΤ II ··«! U) HI I 11 Ν ^1141 .l'M I J UIJ 
would 1k; without ()#rn ΙϊπΠΙΙμ; 110- 
odv km** his age; ι·\«·γ\ΙμνΙ\ had al· 
j 
ways remembered hini ; Ιι«· w:ι** a« much 
an institution ul l h υ pl.^ce a> the sea, the 
rocks, or thu old ruins. Such m smile 
w.i.s on hi» broad face that morning. u* 
he nodded to one,gave a «or*! to another, 
j»r:tiWinny Watt's lowl.and told Mary 
Jones her Iruit made hi» mouth water.— 
As to the children, they sprang up wher 
e*er he wa« to he fount! a* naturally tu» 
weeds grow by running water; and 
whether they got » shower of nuts or a 
flourish oi the Hick and a threat made 
with a contradicting laugh, that he would 
throw them all Into th«· wa, It mattered 
not ; they were round hi« lega, while ho 
allowed it. thick and threefold. 
••Who i* yonder? It isn't Richard 
Hughes.aurely ?" he said to Winny Watt*, 
as he noticed a man hustling through the 
crowd of women and their baskets, with 
jt> anxiou* lace. 
"Indeed, it i.s," .said Winny. 
"\Y hat will he Ihî doing here? Surely 
it- getting time tor the last practice,*' 
said Owen. 
• G.hmI day Mr. Griffiths. Excuse nie 
laying t" talk— I'm in u wonderful hur- 
i\." -aid Kuliuid. who was leader ot the 
con ist on th« AUtylBy side. 
••Hut. man. what brings you thi- wiy 
a ι this time ?" ci ied Owen. 
"Oh, I'm going to see it Robeit Joues 
will come aiyl try the tiist teuor," said 
Richard. 
Rob* i t June» ! What ails you to want 
a tir>t teu«»r. when you've got John Phil- 
ips ?" 
Robert shook his head. "Bad job, Mr. 
Griffiths— bad job. John is gone ofl in 
heat just because I tohl iiitu he sung tlat ; 
and I doubt if Robert will come nt»w, be- 
cause he w.u» not given the tiisi place at 
the outset. It's wonderfully provoking, 
and I iu ju»t bewildeied about it." 
"Stop !" cried Owen, a» Richard was 
bustling on his doubtful hunt after Robert 
Joues ; "don't go. He's a sulky man. 
and bringing him out oi the sulks is a 
long job when you are in a hurry ; and 
he i» no tenor worth looking tor. I'd *« 
soon bite a crab apple as to listen to 
him auy time. It's Jt hn you must have. 
Wait a while, and I'll get him for you.— 
He's a peppery fellow, but he'll come 
right with good words." 
"Hut Mr. Griffiths, the practice is in 
le»e man an hour." Riehard expostulated. 
Owen waved his hand. "I think we'll 
be at the hall together in good time," he 
said. "He didn't say he wouldn't join 
you again ?" 
"Λοί lu nie, but lie uiu to oinurt»; ami 
lie lut» not been near me since the lît-t 
praclioe." 
"Ver) good. Keep his place f«»r him, 
and make ηυ wonder ul his coming bat k. 
It'll be ail right," said Owen, going off 
on his expedition. 
boouer than a man ol his *izc could 
have been expected to travel, lie was Ht 
tho door ol John Philips, a shoemaker 
by trade, and noted for possessing the 
richest tenoi voice in tho whole district. 
"What. John Γ* he cried, "you at home, 
when all the band is going up yonder to 
the hail ? 1 never thought, when my 
pony stiap broke this morning, and I put 
it ready lor your man to fetch and mend, 
that 1 should sue yen in the shop." 
John looked rather forlornly about on 
Lhe pile ol sand-boots he had just been 
bringing to the stand by the door and 
»aid nothing. 
"John, man ! sure you don't know Hie 
lime !n exclaimed Mr. Griffiths, pulling 
out his watch. "It's little u ore than 
three quarters till you meet, and you are 
ιοί dressed up. .Make haste, and give 
>ver the shop to Morgan and come with ; 
ne. I expect to hear you aiug till you 
uake my heart dance again." 
"No, indeed, Mr. Griffiths—no, indeed? ; 
lir. I'll not sing to day, nor to-night," I 
>aid John, quickly, and a little thickly. 
"Why—what has gut into your pipws, 
lohu r' asked the old muu, kindly. i 
"Pipes?—oh, anything but gowl lunes 
is iu my pipes, Mr. Griffiths. Will you 
please try a pair of sand shoes i* You 
spoke about » pair last week." 
"No, John, no ; I'm not the man lor 
such light war*», when I think about it 
But the singing. .1 >>hn—yon tlon't mean 
to say you are not goii:,* t<> join t»> night ? 
Why, I should mis* ton out ol 'The 
March of tho Men of Hailcch' a* good 
as a hundred of ill !»· ·1 m» ι. it I didn't 
hear your beuulilul roiev." 
"Indeed, Mr. GritKilis, and you are j 
very g«>od and kind and civil always, ami 
I wish everybody was the like ol y on,' 
replied Philips, in a eoinlot ted tone. 
"Is il a cold, Jolill ?" asked Mr. It'll 
fill». 
"No, indeed, sii ; il wa* more ol a 
heal lluil 1 look," an*weird John, Mil 
fieieutly inullilied to »uiilc a little at Ins 
joke. 
• Took a heal? oh—what, a littU mift", 
I doubt—» little atlronl somewhere ?" 
"Not a littie atl'roni.Mr. Owen. Haven't 
I been laboring tuy best to do credit to 
the singing, and never kept Iroin a prac 
tic·· ? and was 1 lo i-e told beluie every 
tody thai 1 sung flat, and pul theiu all 
out ?" cried John, red in the lace and 
greatly incensed. 
"Who put lhal ou you?" demanded 
Owen, * aiiuly. 
"No other than him who knowed best 
it was nothing but spite, and envy, and 
jt*alou*y, Richard Hughe'* il was, the 
leader ol ns, who ΐΐιιιικϋ his own cousin, 
Kiee Hughes, is a belter tenor; and lei 
tii«*m put hiiu lirst. I hope ihey'll be sor 
ry lor h 
"So he said you sung flat, did he?" 
a-kt «I Οw en. 
" 
11 >, lutlceti, ΛΙι. l.iUlllliV s ml ·Ι«»Ιιιι. 
r.ithei daggered at Owen'» hearing of 
t lu* afliont so quietly. 
"Well, well, 1 «houldn't hâve thought 
he'd have courage to ·1ο it, aecing the 
value y oui voice >« to ihcni. 1 shall al 
Mays respect Uichard loi it, John ; lie htut 
tliow it himself a true t rien >) ; you have 
only one fault, ami lie ha* lohl you of it 
—you do sing flat." 
John looked demurrlngly at the sand· 
boot*. and slid nothing. 
"Come, come, put it by; get eool ol 
this heal; goto the practice, and keep 
tip your voice so as t«> show them 
" 
"No, indeed, sir, no !" interrupted 
John, very decidedly ; for lie hail been 
seut into a flaine by Mr. Griffiths' unex 
pcctcd approval of the aftrunl. 
"Well, luan, well,take youi own way," 
said Owen ; ·· we'll make no more to do 
about it; but the loss of your tenor will 
make the Men ol Harlech hall in their 
march. Well, which way do I go to find 
Morgan? Is lie in the waerooui? I'll 
speak to him about the strap, lor he'll do 
it, and it'll be better that I give him mj 
directions." 
"Morgan's no man oi mine, Mr. Grif- 
fiths," said the ohoemaker, who looked 
still more vexed. 
"How long has that been," asked Mr. 
(jiiffiihs, who knew the circumstances 
and all concerning it very well. 
"Since Tuesday .»ir; he got notice 
from uie then ; yes, indeed !" 
"Kit! but he was such a workman," 
said Owen. * 
"Indeed, he was; but he hail au ugly 
teinjKrr. and lie got hot when I lound 
lault; and you know, Mr. (Jrilltths, I was 
the master, and knew my own business 
be*t." 
"Surely, surely; so he went, did lie ?" 
"Ye·, indeed, and iu a terrible passion 
too !" 
"Very foolish ol him—regular work, 
good pay, large family !" 
"Yes, indeed, veiy foolish,** said John. 
"I daresay yon ire sorry ?" 
"Yes, indeed; and I've no man yet, 
and il I woul I go to the singing, 1 
couldn't leave the shop," said John. 
"You'll hav«t him back ?" 
"I would nt humble to him lor it, in- 
deed, Mr (iriftlihs: il he wutit bear u 
word from me, how can I work with 
him ?" 
••very irtie; people snoumn t be su 
touchy ; when they at e wrong they 
ought to eo 11 Tests it, and not quarrel *illi 
those who tell them of ii " 
"Yes, indeed," Haiti l'hillips, looking 
a little loolirih ns he turned over the 
boot* and shoes, 
••I'm *orr_\ lor his family. ΙΊ1 go and 
apeak to him if you like; inn)be he'll 
promise to l>e well-tempered in timo 1o 
come; I daresay he would he g!ad to 
^>me hack. Shall I say \ou will over-1 
look it it he does ?*' 
"Yes, indeed, it' you pieuse, Mr. j 
Griffiths, sir; and Γ1Ι he greatly obliged : 
to }ou, lor ho knows the business, and j 
he's as honest as the day—and, indeed, | 
I have* wonderful miss of him; but 
)ou wont make too much of that, will 
you, sir ?'' 
"Leave me alone, John ; I'm a pru- 
dent man, and you may trust me," said 
Owen, going off towards Morgan in his 
shed like house in Vulcan-street 
He was not long away ; he returned 
pulling up the street, for he had warm 
work lor a warm day aud a stout man 
tike him. "All right. John, Morgan 
owns he wa· too quick ; it's the lault with 
us all—a Welshman is halt pepper; he 
lays ho will come back and slay if you 
Jon't lav hard on him, and he hopes to be 
civil behaved in future.1' 
"You are a true Irieml, Mr. Griffiths, | 
iud I'm loi ever obliged to you," said 
John, with a tear very near his eye. 
"Oh. don't mention it, John, don't 
mention it; I see him coming up the 
aie et—1 told him to make haste. Good- 
jy, I'm hurrying now to go to the prac- 
lieu. I hope the best lor Oie tenor, but I j I 
never liked Kobort Jones tliat way." I 
••Mr. Griftiths ! Mr. Griffiths ! is it 
Ko bu 11 Jones they've got?" cried the 
shoemaker alter hiiu as he turned lip the 
street. < 
"Ay, I believe they will try lor him;' 
but as you got up bclore him I lanev he 
w ill be sulky and refuse." 
•Will )uu lie «peaking lu Richard 
Hughe· ι ow ?" 
"Oh yes, in u littlu while." 
"Then you might say" (with a little 
hesitation) "I'll be there to-night." 
"What hinders you then, from com- 
ing to the practice, when here's Morgan 
clone by ?" 
"Yes, indeed ; I'll come," said John, 
untying bis apron. 
"I'll wait while you pul on joui coal," 
said Owen calmly, leaning against the 
door; and they soon started together. 
"And you think 1 sing flat, Mr. (»rif- 
lilhs—<lo you, indeed ?" asked John, ah 
the) walked along. 
Yes, John, very flat." 
"1 never could find it," said John, in 
some discontent. 
"Maybe you never tried, said Owen. 
"No, indeed," said John. 
Verv shyly did the deserting tenor look 
round when he entered the hall, but no j 
one noticed him : bin scat wa* vacant,1 
and he went up to it as il his coming 
was a matter of course: and all the sing- 
ers, knowing hi* value, were careful 
not to show surprise or in anyway give 
otfence. 
I'lie practice parsed, and I ho content 
p,«*»ed, and the Aberyfllv singers look 
the prize. 
"It was'The March ol Ihe Men o! 
Harlech' that did it," said Owen; "1 
nev» ι heard the like before." 
"Indeed, Mr. GrillUlH," said the load- 
er ol the band, "it wmh yoursoll did it, 
loi you brought us our tenor, and ho I 
never -ung as he did, both morning and 
evening, before." 
"Well, Kichard," said the kindly old 
man, "I maybe did ; and keep in mind 
what a strong thing a soil tongue is. 
There are no bones so hard as bones of 
contention, and I've broken more than 
one to-day—only with a soft tongue."— 
Sunday at Home. 
lintdiuf/, Tiutitihty ami Srliiuy 
Trottern. 
VI*IT TO HIGHLAND STOCK FARM. 
In company with sin eminent M. l>. of 
this city. I lust week made :v long prom- 
ised visit to the larm of Moms Tcwks- 
bury anil Ilolbrook, at Oxtord, Me — 
11 i^li IiiiM I Farm is about two mile* Irom 
Oxford Station, on ihe (îrand Trunk 
Road, and is very pleasantly situated on 
the summit of th» liili overlooking tho 
tiesiulilul village of Craig's Mills. Seth 
T. llolbrouk resides hoi β. and near by is 
the oh! Tewksburj Homestead. where! 
the doctor wa· "brought uj» in the way 
he should go." Mr llolbrouk is the 
managing partner ol the 1 arui, and is 
well known as one ol the shrewdest 
judges ol hors· s and cuttle in the State. 
We found the doctor ut honte on the 
farm, and he received us with all the 
horsc-pUalily that is so characteristic of 
the man 
THE Nom» IlOltSΚβ AT HIGHLAND FARM. 
Alter viewing the buildings, which 1 
believe are the linust in !he St:ite lor· 
breeding purposes, >vo adjourned to the j 
stables, to take a look at the stock. The 
main building is one hundred and lour j 
feel long, tinely lighted and ventilated, 
with granite basement under llio whole, 
high enough lor box stalls, in which are 
kepi the brood mares of the establish- 
ment Two ol these are thoroughbred 
mares, and others are ol Withered, 
Messenger, Drew and Morrill stock. On 
the southern »idc ol the burn is the laige 
enclosed yard and shelter sheds, which is i 
the play ground ol the colts, of which 
we found about a dozen youngsters, all 
iu the finest possible condition. Five or 
six of these are Patchens, sired by Tom 
i'atchcu, of this eity, and are much the 
best of his get I have yet seen. The 
flower ol the Hock, to my mind, is a 
yearling, lor which $1000 has been re 
fused—a bright bay colt, with rematka- 
ble trotting action. I *oon had pointed 
out to me, however, a little fellow, said 
to be the doctor's favorite, and sired by 
the Averill horse, now called Sherman 
Knox, and recently purchased lor the 
Highland stud: his dam is the thorough- 
bi eti yiaru Starlight. This colt is a credit 
to his sire, who will stand the coining 
season in Oxford county. lie is a half 
brothi·r to General Knox, which horse he 
very much resembles in size, color, dis- 
position and way of going, and I happen 
to know that he is quite a trotter. About 
iho next best colt on the place, is by the 
Drew stallion Penobscot Hoy. and out of 
the consul mare Princess. There are 
several others worthy of notice, and al- 
together are a line lot of colts. We 
were aUo shown the thoroughbred etal· 1 
lion Anufield, purchased the past year of 
lion. T. !>. Lang. I never saw Anufield ι 
looking so well as now. He is in line 
flesh and spirits, and acts as though he ι 
could run first instead of second for an ! 
other Derby. Ho should bo very liberal- ι 
ly patronized at the price he stands for I 
service, for it is just such horses as he I 
that made the confederate cavalry sol· 
much better mounted than our own in ] 
our recent civil strife,nud aside from that < 
the fillies of his get will make the best of ί 
brood mares. There are altogether on f 
the place some thirty head of horses, and j ι 
ι» some choice brood marcs are soon to ! ι 
je added to iho slock, the farm bids fair i ι 
ο become the leading establishment tor | 
>reeding trotters in tho State. I 
Τ11Κ DWKU.ING—ASSOCIATIONS OF THK ] 
PLACK. 1 
After partaking of a splendid country 
nipper, wo were shown through the 
louse presided over by Mrs. Jordan, i 
Everything here is liko wax·work, and 
he well tilled cellar, with its barrels of 
|>ork, t>eel and eider, huge pots of butter, 
irnl large bins of potatoes, all raised up· 
»n the placr ; speak highly for the man- 
ngementot Highland Farm. The busi- 
ness οftlce overlooks the farm with its 
three hundred acres ot timber, field and 
interval, anil the doctor pointed out to us 
many objects of interest to him ; lor in 
sight of where we stood, woro tho old 
beaten paths of his boyhood, the home 
nt his wife, ι he line old homestead where 
his venerable father and mother lived and 
died, and the quiet village churchyard 
where they aro now at rest, and ho spoko 
of m 11 these with a tenderness of leeling 
that made mo more than ever appreciate 
the man whom we all so much respect. 
In the evening Mr. llolbreok joined the 
party, and with drinking cidor, chewing 
line cut, and talking horse, tho time 
passed merrily away, ι*util we were ad- 
monished by the little tinker on tho wall, 
that bed time had arrived. 
TROTTING UOkSKM AT AURICILTIUAI. XAlRS. 
I wish hoio to allude to an article in the 
Oxford Register of December 22d, to 
which my attention was called while at 
the faun; it being a report ot a discus- 
sion of th·· Fanners' Club at Paris, on tho 
question : "Is it beneficial to the tanners 
of Oxford County to allow horse-trotting 
at our County Fairs." Were 1 not at raid 
of trespassing loo much upon your col- 
umns, I would try and answer that ques- 
tion myself, in such a way as to leave no 
doubt upon tho minds of the ycomaniy 
of the Oxford Hills, who took part in the 
discussion, as to which side ot tho ques- 
tion 1 was on; and I would tuake ono 
suggestion to the gentlemen who assumed 
the negative, to "try it on1' for just one 
season, and advertise upon their bills, 
"No trotting horses allowed upon the 
ground,n and see what would be the re- 
ndit for themselves. 
ΓΙΗ· answer to tins question Htititllû l<) 
lt<* so plain, tluil I would hardly have be- 
lieved it possible for a body of men of 
average intelligence to liavo been gol to- 
gether to give utterance to such seuti- 
uicnl< sis «lid this Fanners' Club. The 
summing up of the prevailing proposi- 
tions of the club on that evening appears 
to lie as follow*: That horse-trotting is a 
gambling institution, in the inter- 
est. of sporting and gambling cl isscs, and 
not in the internet of the farmer. To Ihis 
class it should be confined, and farmers 
should wash tin·if hands from the stain 
ol demoralization which attaches to that 
and kindred institutions, although of ne- 
cessity the farmers must incidentally fur· 
nisli this ciass with their gambling ma- 
terial·*. They mistake their own inter- 
est. l hey belittle their protessiou, and 
do injustice to the noble avocation iu 
whkdithey are engaged,by descending to 
h level with gamblers. Fast horses are 
valuable only as tlioy furnish materials 
for gambling purposes. Ilorue-trots are 
no pecuniary benefits to the agricultural- 
ists of this country, and they are morally 
an injury. Fatmers, by encouraging 
horse-trots at the fairs, and offering pre- 
miums and purses to the fastest horses,by 
precept uni example are corrupting the 
morals ot their sons, and encouraging 
them against their own interests, ami ad- 
verse lo tuoral principles, to labor and 
produce gambling stock ami materials, 
for a class of people who do the world 
more harm than good. 
ΤΙ! Κ OTHKIt SIDK—KM I.S F.N Γ UKKKDEKS. 
Nu λ if these are not the ideas of men : 
who are travelling in tho old woather- 
bouUu tracks of their grandfathers, who ! 
swing the scythe to-day m preference to ! 
using the mowing machine, and who i 
never read tho papers, then I am much 
mistaken. Why, tho highest and about 
tho only conception these men have of 
tho noblest of all animals, and the uses 
to which ho can be put, is for gambling 
purposes alone. Do not these tanners 
know that tho gambling fraternity are ι 
not the men who own or trot horses for j 
purse or ptomium, but on the contrary 
that the class of .men who arc most ex- 
tensively engaged in buying, raising and 
training, trotting and running horses, are 
men ot tho greatest wealth and the 
highest social positions in this or any 
other country ? I refer to such mon as 
Mr. A. .1. Alexander of Woodburn, and j 
L. L. Dorsey, of Edeu stock farms, Ken· 
lucky, who taise and sell hundreds of 
thousands of dollars worth of trotting ! 
und running horses; Mr. 1). (iage of 
Chicago, Mr. Barker of Michigan, both 
eminent breeders of trolling horses; Mr. 
Charles Hack man of the princely Stony 
Ford farm of Orauge County, X. Y., and 
Mr. Aldon Goldsmith, also of Orange 
bounty ; Mr. Cameron, of Staten Island ; 
Mr. M. II. Sandlortl, of the I'eakness 
(tables; Col. McDaniels, the owner of 
Harry Dassett, and a host of others I 
night mention in New York State, ail 
ictively engaged in importing, raising 
nid running tho fastest and best bred 
km ses in tho world—nor must I forget 
Leonard \V. Jerome, tho princely banker, 
vho built and owns the magnificent 
>ark that bears his name—the royal Ascot 
>f America, and where 011 race days as- 
emble such a ^display of the wealth, 
ashion, intellect and beauty of this I 
ountry as can be got together on no I 
itlier occasion and tor no other object, < 
,nd whore the protection afforded its 1 
mirons is such that detectives lire stu- J ] 
ioned at its approaches, lor the very J 
>urpose of preventing disreputable men 1 
ind soileil doves from entering its gates. ' 
Vntl nearer home in our own New Eng· l 
and States wo have sueh men as Amasa 1 
Sprague of Kho<lo Island, who built and I 
jwns the beautiful Narragansett Park at I 
Providence, (or the very use my Pari* 
friends so much condemn of offering 
purses and premiums lor trotting horses. 
Sir. Sprague is also very extensively « n· 
gaged in breeding and training trotters, 
ind has recently bought an extensive 
Lract of land in Kansas upon which he- 
lms a largo lot of first class stock. Τ!ι»·ι<· 
is also Col. Russell of the Home Farm 
neai Boston, a very wealthy gentleman 
largely engaged in raising trotters. 
Messrs. Smith and Hitchcock of Con·, 
neeticut, in our own State,Messri. Wright, 
and X or cross and the Lambarde ol Au- 
gusta, the late J. If. Gilbrcth, and Hon., 
Γ. S. Lang, who I understand is again t<> 
onter the list of breeders, back to the pro 
prietors of our modol Highland Farm, we , 
find the same class of men engaged in the 
business of breeding trotters. 
MORALS <>K ItORSK TROTTING. 
Will the Farmers'Club ol Paris tell me j 
that these men are engaged in raising 
trotting horses in the interest of the 
sporting and gambling classes, and that 
they should wash their hands from the ι 
stain of demoralization which attaches to i 
that kindred institution? No, gentle·! 
men ; these men are engaged in the no- 
ble avocation lor the pure love of the 
sport and the recreation it affords them; 
and although many of them are making 
it pay, they are not breeding from pecun- 
iary m >tivcs, many of them being mil- 
lionaires and having fortunes invested in 
tho business. Many of these men to my 
knowledge never bet a dollar in their , 
lives, although some arc always ready to 
take an hono.st ri.sk about thu chances of 
their horses when they .start them. Hut 
the owners ol the*o horsos generally are 
satisfied to win the very liberal purses 
hung out all over the country for them to 
trot for, and although men gamble if you 
please on the result, gambling is by no 
meant* confined to trotting horses. Do 
not former* bet on tiio weight of hogs, 
on the price ol hay next spring, on the 
bushels ol potatoes they will raise on an 
acre, or on the pulling ol cattle on a 
drag ? Do not our merchant* when they 
lay in a heavy stock of goods and take 
their chances for a rise, or brokers when 
they buy railroad or other stocks, or re- 
ligious or other societies when they offer 
grab bags and guess eake.s at their faiis 
all gamble on the result ? I have abo 
heard of men betting on olcctions and 
1 know of Me ν oral men just now who 
want to bet Giant will be the next 
President of these United States, notwith- 
standing all tho enthusiasm lor horse 
tleah with which he id credited; and 
peaking of Presidents, did the farmers 
of i'aris never hear that George Wash- 
ington and Andrew Jackson bred and 
owned and ran horse* for purses; and 
are all members of the club the peers of 
theoe illustrious men ? I notice by tho 
report that Mr. Thayer, a veteran farmer, 
spoke in opposition to horse trots, and 
sai'l that formers had as a general thing 
lost money by trying to mise fast horses. 
I grant it, and il the farmers of Paris will 
apply the same amount of common sense 
to breeding trotters a· they do to the uses 
tor which they would have us believe 
they are almost entirely applied, I do 
not wonder at tho result. My own no- 
tion is that if a man goes to work right 
to raise a trotter, he is aboiu as «lire to 
succeed as a man is to raise cranberry 
beans if ho plants that kind. And it a 
farmer should chance to raise a trotter, 
is he obliged to trot him at county foil *, 
and thereby furnish material for gam- 
blers ? And as to whether it pays or not, 
I will refer my friends to the prices that 
have been paid fora few trotters through- 
out tho country within the year ju3t 
closed. 
PRICBû ΓΑ!Ι> FUR TROTTERS. 
Mr. II. X. Smith of New York, who 
now owns Gen. Knox, paid ."$100,000 tor 
three trotters—Goldsmith Maid, Lady 
Thorn and Socrates, and his is a private 
stable that has cost him upwards of a 
quarter of a million of dollars. Uohcil 
Homier of the New York Lalycr, paid 
$20,000 for the three year old colt Startle 
l>y Uambletonian ; he also paid about as 
much for the two year old M&mbrino 
Bertie, sired by Mambrino Patchen. Mr. 
Hall of Brooklyn, X. Y paid $30,000 | 
for the st'illion Jay Gould, at the Buffalo 
races; and the celebrated Kentucky stal- 
lion Blackwood has recently been pur- i 
chased by a Xcw York gentleman for 
$50,000. In our own State 'Messrs. 
Wright and Norcioss of Augusta, sohl 
the three year old eolt Bay Fearnaught 
for $15,000, and Mr. Jackson ot Win· 
throp, sold the stallion Winthrop Morrill 
for $ϋ,000. Another colt raised in Maine 
has just been sold tor $15,000. | refer to 
the Knox horse known here as the 
Conant colt sold to Lon Morris of Bos- 
ton. Mr. Morris has also bought two 
Knox colts in Maine the past year, both 
three year olds, for ono of which ho paid 
12,500, and for the other $2,000. The : 
Knox stallion Plato, owned in Bangor, 
was also sold at the Mystic Park race | 
meeting for $12,000; ami those latter 
i:»les are but the tesult of the energy and 
foresight of one ot our own breeders, 
Son. T. S. Lang. Xo man within my 
tnowlcdgo has done so much for the in- j 
ercsts of our farmers ami the reputation 
>f our State as has Mr. Lang, and Gen. 1 
vnox netted him $50,000 clear of all ex- < 
>cn<c.i. Anothor Knox horr>o and pi 
ibly the best one of the oM hoi .o t, 
vill (I)}' tlio lamented death of my l'i i : d 
jilbreth of Kendall's Mills) 1:0011 Li 
ered at public sale. In my jud;:ini 
vlien this koise ij brought undei 
lauimer there will bo sold 0110 of 
aste.st trotting stallions on top of l.<· 
iarth. Thoro havo been many utln r 
tales throughout the Stat·' "I i; >'.'■· 
lighly remunerative priées, anion# v. ι 
[ will mention Bully 1 '»»·.■«»:. -. : I; ;n; 
|5,000. This horse w.. « -ired by l»i 
l>y fai the best of all the Drew 
awned by David IJuinby of < >rin. i, ! 
Dirigo also >ired Little 1 «I, t!. 1 
trotting gelding ever rai»ed in .Ma·:»· 
it is within my knowledge that lie 
trial in 2.21 1*1 ju^t before ihe in 
nate accident which re su: .1 i»i 
Does it pay to raise trotters \Y. 
man lias only got to rai*o one g<· 
at the present prices to iuake him 
pendent, and the new year i- ii. 
promise foi biggct priées > t i. j. I 
bo told the prices 1 have <j luted 
paid lor such horses as are t« i>e 
for premiums, and thus be< >m 
ling material for a cla.s;. ol η··η 
the world more harm than g<>« I 
reler you to but one <Ί 10 mai;.» 
liberal buyers who k ι» ikeir lt<-> 
their own private u-v, and who 
allow them to trot for a doll u ol m 
Mr. Uobert liouncr oi No.ν Yoiu » 
who owns the line-t private lain· 
world, containing -uch ti oiling 
ties as Dexter, the King tif the Tin 
for whom lie paid ·τί 1·>," 0; Υ. Ι· 
Everett, $20,000: Startle and Ma.u 
Bertie before mentione·!, «. *_'·>, 
Bruno, §15,000; Jo Klliot, > >: 
sides I.ady l'aimer, 1'ecrl -■», L. ; 
Maid, Lantern, I'rince and o.a 
all of which lie paid corresponding j 
So it scorn that fabulous price are 
for horses that are 11» ver allowed ; 
for purse? or premium. I renii .. 
very wen wnen l'uuy χ nom ·>λ· « 
by ill*, Itolfe ot l'hiladcphia, thril i 
offered $10,000 for her by a par y »; 
wanted hor tor a brood mar·', an 
agreed to come under bond* uevc. j 
a liâmes* on lar again. -Mi. Ueit'·· 
ever chose to tako $17,000 for lier t 
main upon the turf. I suppose the 1..· n. 
hers of the Farmers CluL> o! I' tri I 
((or the good ot the community ) ι\ 
taken the $10,000: ->Li.l 1 know <1 
many tanners to whom tha* oiiie; 
and would be very tempting. 
hack io Tin: qtte*iio\ a ;ai 
Hut to come back to the <|Ucstio 
it not just as beneticial to oui farm· 
allow trials of peed oi liorees ? 
coun ty fairs as ir. i to allow h i 
churns and corn shelled a;.! m 
machines, so that farmers tn:u det· 
which ai» most worthy of tii -ii \ 
age ? And if our hoi* e have t .■ 
speed shall wc not develop tli.it 
just as we develop the br< ad 
our farms, to mak· them blooi ι 
blossom like the ro-r I. the 1 \i 
Club will ,>end a delegation on wi 
next *piir?£ to Long lit ia· a, .1 
Prospect or Fleetwood Ι'.·;ιΛ>, 
them see the ela-s < nu n that a 
gaged in tailing a id tiaining 
and in oftering pui h I i. mi ι 
them to trot for, i will « val 
ideas to an existence t!*< y ii ><. 
of, and if they do net i< it :i »m 
a large sized Ilea in heir » ., .. 
propriety of trotting !ι ·ι 
lairs, then 1 will dN« mtinne ι \ 
of those who are corruj '·.. 
of ourlarmei ·' -nit.- to » π .·■ 
against their own intere f v.. 
ί «Ιο not know a- I can « ... 
friends a better sen ieo 
article than to «pioto f. >n; 
the Tim t.* the r«'m uk* !'» >n i 
child at t !».\ii<jih 1 i t Κ .gi 
the Baron's healili w .... ,. I !; 
called upon for hi· n»u < ··. n..../ 
turf. The Huron lu* ! « en <» -a 
with his horse- the past se -a th. 
will long be known u| >.n J. 
turf a·* the "Karon's 
Haron, His reverend Iriei. I v. h ; 
his health -lid he alw;i\ "i ■;. 
in politics, and in c "Uccrti 
lite ho had a!w:n s tri i : > : 
100. no tl <l il l ι. II >V 
allude to th turf. II ii 1. 
given it somu attention an·.! 
port. Why; Beeau;e i' 
classes within its circle. Π-· In. 
with groat aueee»s. it I. ; 
▼fee any doe to cast his lot with ra< ng 
It required fini, largo capital, grc 
tcntion, considerable l.p.o '.· 
animals, and la*t, not lea.··. ui:«loν = 
honesty in one's d« pétulants, il 
perienco was, tli.it the cl w!*> 
ed horse racing as a pur u": w: tu 
trustworthy as could l> iound in 
walks of life. lie had ncviv ι ii 
of his racing servants dishorn·.· t ; 
arc the aentimrnts oi en»· < 
himI mo>t -agacions men i.i 1. j. 
of the principals of ι lions. \ 
wealth is so great and who-e in· 
transactions arc so great t In! i <·\ 
powerful influence uj on ti e Ρ 
nations. We think the t< -tin 
luch a man a- this, one t'i :·.·»«!^!î'> 
"ormed upon the MihjVc! < <>nc«*i 
•vhieh he -ρ» a I; is a <; η 
he purpose than tlie pr< l ι 
)( persons who know nothing ·»ι 
II ! 
—An Ohio farmer has shav «! hit 
villi th s un·· razor lor lii' v— \ η 
md considers it t·» be now m)j in Uie 
idge ot its usefulness. 
<@tforb Democrat. 
PAiUS. MAINK, FEBKUAKV13. 1872 
.1 Little Unpleasant nets* 
Politicians in England, higli in power, 
resort to indefensible means io accouv 
p'ish their purposes as well as pot*house 
politicians in the lower spheres of lite, 
it seems that quite a flurry w as stured 
up by them la« week, just before the as- 
sembling of Parliament, which caused 
a little ruffle on the political horizon in 
our country as well as England. The 
gold and stock markets felt it alitlle. but 
the excitement subsided speedily. It 
was all about the treat} of Washington, 
which everybody supposed was going on 
smoothly—each paity thinking thai the 
other hail over-reached ihem a little, bui 
both keeping np a mutual admirai ion 
society and sa\ in g pleasant things—till, 
suddenly, th« Ghulsh-ne ministry, finding 
the Tories gaining ground by attacking 
the treaty, try to steal their thunder, and 
"Out-llerod llt?rod" by denouncing the 
American claims as preposterous and un 
ju!>t. This -et the great Enginery ot 
war, the Press, at work. and consider- 
able feeling was stirred up. The matter 
is now made of so much importance that 
it must be looked at seriously. Their 
grievance is the American claim for in- 
direct damages. Our government, in 
making out its case, not only demanded 
pay for the actual lo«ses Inflicted by the 
Alabama, but U»r the indirect injury done 
by the transfer of our commerce to the 
British fl ig, the increaseil rates of insur- 
ance. and the prolongation anil increased 
cost of the war. It had, of cour>o, a 
clear light to do thi«, to cover the whole 
ground of damages, and to show the 
lull extent of the injuries inflicted by the 
negligence or unfriendliness of the Brit- 
ish government. But the>e demands 
are to te submitted to the arbitrators at 
Geneva, under certain rules laid down in 
the treaty, and if they are not in accord- 
ance with those rules, they will, of course, 
be ruled out. 
It i« Dot to be supposed that England 
would be guilty of the folly of répudia 
ting arbitration simply bccau-e our gov 
eminent has made out as strong λ case 
as possible, a right it has iuelf undoubt- 
edly exercised in presenting its own 
case. At last accouuts, the tone of the 
English pre*- had moderated a little. 
Reports from Washington represent the 
administration as not at all excited by 
the clamor in England. It was rej»orted 
that the English Minister unofficially in 
titrated that it would be desirable to 
have the claim tor indirect damages 
omitted. l>ut that the President declined, 
saving that it will bo for the aibitratnrs 
to decide. The Queen, in her speech to 
Parliament on Thursday, sai I nothing 
more about this matter except th:tt Amer 
ica lad submitted large claims which she 
had understood not to be within the 
province of the arbitrators, and '•he hud 
caused a Itiendly communication to be 
made to the American government 
Di rea'.i denounced the Queen's §j>eech 
as unsatisfactory iu alluding so mildly 
to the matter, and Gladstone himself 
»pol.e of the A netic in claim- as absurd 
aud preposterous. 
I: is «emi-<>fficially announced that 
President Grant and Sect eta: ν Fish arc 
firm in th»- belief that the treaty iu ex 
press term» does n«»t give the light to 
present the-e claims to tiie Geneva Board 
of Atbitration and that Board i* the on 
ly tribunal which can decide wliethe» 
they shall be admitted or not. They 
hold that they had no alternative but to 
present the claim- of the United States 
growing out of the course of Great Brit- 
ain in order that there might be t o poiul 
left open for futuie dispute, that the 
United States h:i> heretofore tie d that it 
was entitled to indirect damages, they 
say "no one can truthfully deny," and il 
the claim for const juent damages had 
uo! been presented and was not to be 
pas-ed upon, tht-re might b· a complaint 
by the people ol the United State» that 
provision was made lor a partial ?Jttle- 
meni only of the differences bet.ν ecu the 
two countries. Sir-h claim was, there- 
fore. presented tot a full settlement. At 
the same lime it :< asserted that neither 
the Pu » dent noi he Secretary ι ! State 
has any expectation that consequential 
damages to a great amount will be 
awarded or paid, and one of them, at 
least, doe» not hesitate to say in con- 
versation. 
The result will probably be that Pres- 
ident Grant will remain tiim, a trait of 
his, and the ma-ter wiil quietly subside, 
being left to the determination of the 
conference. 
Sensational. 
À Halifax dispatch of Saturday, *ays; 
It is reported hereon trustworthy author- 
it ν that a treaty exi-t* aud Las been -ίχυ 
•d by the British an 1 Canadian govern- 
ment for the reparation ol this Dominion 
from the British empire. The terms 
were agtoed to when the confederation 
act was passed b\ the imperial parlia- 
ment, but the treaty was not to take 
effect for some years unit"» the British 
government saw necessity tor action 
sooner. Ever since the confederation was 
established the British tr o;»s have t>een 
gradually withdrawn from Canada, until 
now there is scarcely a soldier in the Do. 
minion outside of Halifax. There is oo 
doubt, should the difference between 
Great Britain and the United States be- 
come inoro seri >u~, the British govern 
ment will publish the treaty aud proclaim 
the independerce of Canada, anil by thai 
means le relieved of tue necessity of de- 
tending these colonies agaiust the United 
States should a war ensue. 
—Those of our readers who see the 
Oxford Zh'W>cr<U, h ivh dou >th -s no»ic«*<! 
that lor tue ρ t»i lrw weeks, much of it- 
local mattei i> tak«*n from the KEttisTKf 
without credit.—Oxford Register. 
This is c,h iky. Poor little thing, whai 
did we do before you were born ? Am 
when you die, we sincerely hope ,%wis 
dom will not die with you But yot 
mistak, as usual. 
Tkc Fork Bond C a*f ! 
A writer in tho Oxford Jteçùter, over 
ihu signature "Justice,'' endeavors to 
make a little |»«>Iiticnl capital by tuisrep· 
itscniing the views we advanced lust 
w ee'·. relative to tho defaulting Tieasur· 
er, IVck, whom ho denominates the "pink 
ol morality and godliness.'' What Mr. 
I'eck is or was, his nothing to do with the 
question, although it i* well known that 
he was the victim ol designing men, 
among whom were prominent demoerais, 
such at Mel. Weston and Dud. Leavitt. 
of Bangor. 
But the whole lorce ol' the stricture» ol 
••Justice" ou our article, is lost by hi* 
mis Calculent ol our \K>^iliou thai 'Mr. 
Uov\ should be released from his re- 
sponsibility·" We intimated no such 
thing. We only expressed the hope, thai 
in η seulement with him and Mr Cum 
mings—tin? oui ν two signers who are 
responsible—there should be an equitable 
view taken. And tri the credit ol <om« 
ol the democratic press of the State, the 
matter is not regarded in a partisan light. 
The Maint Democrat, of Biddelord, from 
who<>e bowel» sprang the Oxford Rfgi*tfr, 
and who still nurse» it by furnishing its 
outside, utters the following strong lan- 
guage. alter giving the particulars of the 
case, a·» we stated them ! 
It says: "Now it would seem, il the 
tw » surviving sureties are not reî|K>nsib!e 
for the delay, or that the State neglected 
t > secure itself with property in the ham'i 
of the parties then solvent, and conse- 
quently involve the petitioners in great 
!o>s, if payment i» required, thai faid |κ·- 
litiouei j are entitled to soute considera- 
tion. The Ion would l>e especially se- 
vere on Mr. Cumtnings, who is a worthy 
citizen of Portland, that has accumulated j 
hi^ means only by houorabie business e<n- 
terptise. We trust.therefore.that the Leg j 
islature will give the matter duo eons id 
t : n. ;rid render justice to the partie· 
interested." 
(îonr 1 ^rouHruiiag." 
The Oxford Register, after several 
week's siUnce relative t* Gen. Grant'* 
family, am! having wasted its efforts on 
the President's son, has lctt the direr! 
(U.-a m/ on w hieh it was pointed, and now 
take- a collateral branch of the family 
tree. lie has discovered what no other 
paper has, that Leet, who was connected 
with the New York Custom Hou>e frauds, 
is a cousin ot Mrs. Grant ! Oh ! my ! 
l»eiuo«r*tlr Mrrliu( at Auguita. 
The Portland Argu*. under the caption ί 
of *'What does it mean." publishes the 
following :— 
"The Pemocratie State Committee i 
met Ht Augusta. Wednesday evening, 
and re-elected tien. J. II. Butler, Chair- ; 
man. Henry Fariington of Lincoln. 
Secretary. Bangor was selected as the I 
place lor holding the next Stat<· conven- 
tion, but time not agreed upon. 
(' P. Kituball was present and address-1 
e«l the committee and caucus at some 
length. He Mought the future was 
bnghtening and big with hope. Among 
the prominent men of the State piesent, 
ue η Mir. d Messrs. Wilson of Thoma«*ti>n, 
PilUbury of Augusta, Leavitt ol East- 
port, K:iws« η of B:»ngor, Simpson c»f 
Belfast, :tnd Strickland of Penobscot. 
The session was somewhat protracted, 
ami considerable basinesi done after the 
cauens. Several of the prominent g<»n· 
temen present adjourned for a private 
se«-ion at the Augusta House, ami were 
1 
in conference with several prominent 
gentlemen of the republican party. 
What tin* result ot thi> eontVrenee w;v« i* 
not yet known, but it i* whimpered that 
something i^ brewing." 
The Portland Press intimates that the 
•'brewing" pertained to the liquor law— 
some ot the democrats being in doubt 
whether "to brew, or not to brew." 
l'iirii» Hill. 
The editor of the Aluiue Furnitr thus 
flatteringly alii des to oui pleasant vil- 
lage : 
Paris lii!I, where tho recent seasion of i 
the Board ot Agriculture was held, i^ 
oue of the uiobt delightful locations lor a 
sunnier residence, that can bo found in 
the Mate. At au elevation of mure than 
i ight hutlu* I feet above the level of the 
sea—the highest point of any village in 
Maine — i: commands α uideuud extend- 
ed prospect, overlooking a large portion 
of Oxtoul county, tind embracing views 
of some ol the highest mountain» iu tlii> 
Stale and New Hampshire. The town 
was settled iu 1771», and incorporated in 
1793. It has been the shire town of Ox- 
ford county Muee 1S0Ô, and although not 
tavoied by water power, wud a place of 
but little business, it affords one of the 
best places iu this State tor a quiet, 
pleasant home. A steam mill has lately 
been erected, which is occupied by John 
W. Willis & Son, Crocket! ά Co., and 
Ilathaway, Davis ά Co., iu the 
minuUetuie of lumber, bedstead, hand· 
sled- and childrens' carriages, who 
do a censMerablc amouut ot business 
and giro employment to a number of 
workmen. The Hubbard House, kept 
by Huu. lliram Hubbard is a large and 
admirably managed hotel, superior in 
all respect» to most country hotels in the 
State. The guest's rooms are large and 
attractively turnished, the table bounti- 
fully supplied niththe best there is in 
market, all cooked in a manner to merit 
unquestionable commendation; there is 
a quiet, domestic air to the place, and the 
£ruest feels that he i* at home. Largo 
numbers ot visitors seek this place in 
summer for its puie air and de light lui 
views, and the house i» full to overflow- 
ing. From our brief experience in quar- 
tering at the Hubbard House we feol 
th.it we cannot speak of it in terms ol 
too high praise. 
The legislative caucus to select four 
delegate* at large to the Republican Na- 
tional Convention, which was called last 
*eek, was adjourned to Wednesday ev- 
ening next. Among the names mention- 
ed are thi»<e ot President Foster,Speaker 
I Kobie.Gov. Per ham. Hon. S. E. Spring, 
ex Governor An&on P. Morrill, F. A. 
ι Pike and Hon. Nelson Dingley, Jr., ol 
Lewiston, 
To the Young N«u of Oxford County. 
It has been very gratifying to see so 
uiany ot you attending school the près· 
ent winter. There have not been so 
tnauy young men and women in school 
for many years. You will never regret 
it. Von are laying the foundation lor 
your future success in life. Without a 
practical English education the lot of 
most persous will be a hard ono in the 
future. With such an education you can 
do auything. 
Now what do you propose to do next 
Spring? I hope you will attend school 
somewhere. Canuot we have a High 
School the coming Spring in all the vil- 
lages in the County where there are no 
Académie·? The influeuco of this class 
Ot schools la>t Fall canuot bu over is· 
tim*ted If you teel too poor, #<> and 
«aw wood to get money to pay your tui- 
tion. Board yourselves. Wot k f>r your 
board. Do anything rather than miss at 
tending school. I could relate a great 
many interesting stouts of men and 
women who have acquired eminence and 
wealth by their soil d< niai for a lew 
years. No matter il the clothes are not 
quite as good κ you would desire. Von 
can, one ot thenc days, drevs up the 
body in a week, but to dress up the 
human mind requires much tiuie and per- 
sonal effort 
Be sure and remember all jou learn 
the present »vinter, and then a single 
term in the High School or Academy will 
add very much to your acquircmeuts. — 
It will be a great inisfotluno tu the next 
generation el men and women should 
they fail ot a good practical English 
education. The world now demands 
skilled workmen in ail kiid^ of business, 
and the demand I* constantly increasing. 
i>ueh iabor i·» the result «»1 well educat- 
ed mind in something. Let every young 
person remember that your time i< worth 
just as much now h* it will ever be. 
StTKHV ISOK. 
1 ugu*ta Correspondence. 
Augusta, Feb. iUli, 1*72. 
Mr. Editor:—Tin* b:»> been :i moiu· 
orable week in the history of the Maine 
Legislature. The capitol buildings have 
been crowded lu overflowing, day aller 
day, with hundreds of men and women, 
drawn hither to look alter matter* of in ) 
terest to themselves, or to .«ce and listen 
to the discussion of somu of the vital 
questions ol the day. 
The passage of the Maine Central Loau 
Bill (bearing the imprints of Consolida- 
lion) marks an epoch in iho history ol 
rail load legislation that will prove, I feat, 
of lasting injury to the people ot the 
State. 
Yesterday a final vote wu- reached in 
the House ι»|κ>η the Lewiston Λ: Danville 
Junction Charter, alter three day* ot ear- 
nest discussion in tint branch, resulting 
in the passage ol the same to be engroas- 
ed, by a vote ot 71 to C2. Knight of 
Portland made an effective closing speech 
in its favor. Every part ot the hall and 
gallery was filled with interested specta- 
tors, and when the result was decided,the 
clapping of hands and the waving ol 
handkerchuls expressed the enthusiasm 
of its friends The law classing wior and 
cider as intoxicating diinks, and making 
the rninseller responsible lor the damages 
committed by the person intoxicated, par- 
sed tho Senate without ι woid «>1 com- 
ment. 
The Com mil too on Railroad* refused to 
report a bill granting a charter to build a 
railroad from Hath to Portland. The mi- 
nority will bring in a report lor a charter, 
and then you will see another contest,un 
equalled bv any railroad question this 
se«»ion. The object ol the movers is lo 
open another through and competing line 
to Rockland, thence to Bangui connect- 
ing with the European Λ: North Aineiicau 
R. It. This will be fought by the M. C 
interest, with all the power that can be 
arrayed against it. The Committee on 
Claims, alter a protracted hearing in the 
case ot the Pock Bondsmen, have reserv- 
ed their decision uniil Wednesday next. 
A strong feeling prevails to allow Dow 
and Cummings.the two remaining bonds- Π ■ » 
men, to pay their proportion ot the dedi- 
cation, with interest. 
The Committee on Education will ις 
jHjrt finally to day. The most important 
measures reported by that committee aro 
the laws lor compulsory attendance; 
school mill lax lor the supjHirt of com- 
mon schools; nill establishing free high 
schools, and unitormitv of text-books, 
under certuin legulations and icstric- 
tious. 
One οι the great events of tlie week 
lias been the hearing of the Women Suf- 
frage question belore the Committee on 
Legal Ketorra yesterday, in the Repre- 
sentative Hall. It was announced that 
"Lucy Stone" would advocate "woman's 
rights" before ihe Committee. Therefore, 
long before the appointed hour, every 
possible place in the ball and galleries 
was occupied with an expectant audi- 
ence. Mrs. Stone soon appeared dressed 
in black Silk, with a clean neat handker- 
chief pinned about her neck, looking lor 
all tho world like a good mother of less 
than fifty years. Taking the speakers 
stand, she occupied one hour in deliver- 
ing a speech—without notes—full of 
sound arguments, sometimes truly elo- 
quent in her appeals for equal l ights for 
all. She alluded to the fact that in Wy- 
oming. the light to vote thus by women, 
had brought nbout beneficial and satis- 
factory results; that a petition, signed 
by 30,000 women was now before Con- 
gress, in Ihe hands of Gen. Butler. She 
al«o called attention to the laws of Maine, 
where "Indians, not taxed persons, tco- 
nien and paupers" had no right to vote. 
The committee on military affairs hav- 
ing visited tho Orphan Asylum, at Bath, 
have reported a bill appropriating nine 
thousand dollars for this institution. 
In the Senate an act authorizing the 
removal of shire town of Somerset Co. 
in Ν in ridge woe k to Skowhegan, and an 
act amending the liquor law, passed to 
be engrossed, without opposition or dis- 
I cussion. 
But I am taking too much of your 
space, and will wait another week. 
Maine. 
Nonvay. 
Tho Norway Advertiser says a meet· 
inot tho (stockholder· of the Norway 
National Hank duly called, was holden 
at the Norway Savings Hank, on Wed 
necday, Jan. 31tt, 1872, at 2 o'clock P. M. 
Tho meeting was callod to order by 
Freeland Howe, Esq., and Il>»n. W. W. 
Virgin was chosen Chairman, and E. \V. 
Howe, Secretary. 
Before proceeding to the choice of Di- 
rectors, Frooland Howe, Esq., stated to 
the meeting that the amount ol $68,000 
was already subscribed with assurance 
that the balance o( the $100,000 would 
bo taken immediately. 
At a meeting ol the Directors, Sumner 
Burn ham, Esq., was chosen President. 
The Norway Amateur Dramatic Club, 
gave their third entertainment of the 
season, on tho ovening of Wednesday, 
Jan. 81st. The receipts amounted to 
#08.63. 
A correspondent of tho Portland Tran- 
script writes as follows in regard to the 
pulp mill of L. Denison & Co : 
They have three of the celebrated 
Chase wheels which under the head and 
fall they have (18 loot) gives them 
180 horse power. They employ ten 
men and run the mill day and night, 
manufacturing Λ )00 lbs. of fnperior pulp 
every 24 hour··, which soils readily at ft 
et», per lb. dry weight. The mill is 72 
leet long by Sft wide I'hey use 1 1.2 
cords ol |)oplar every 24 hours. The 
pulp is sold to Boston firms, and is 
called by them a very nice article. There 
are two feet of snow on tho level, and 
business is very brisk in Norway at the 
present time. 
Fa ru ι er« Cl u h—Xorwa y. 
Club met Fob. 7th, J. A. Bolster, Esq., 
m the chair. Alter spending some lilllo 
limo in social and instructive intercourse, 
ni w h ici» many avniled themselves, (ho 
question Itcsulved, that women havo 
moro influence in society than men—wm 
opened by Win. Ki*k, who made somu 
strong points in behalt ol" female influ- ! 
eoce. Il·· was lollowcd in the .illirmativo 
l»v Messu. Α. .1. Merrill, Sam'l l'artiidge 
and Jacob 1'arson s ; negative was open- 
ed by C. W. l'artiidge, who brought 
many points to bear in advocacy of his 
hide ol iho question, was followed by 
Seth l'ike, Atnetica Bonncy, and others, 
who labored with much earnestness to 
carry their point. The meeting was 
quite lively, interspersed with ppic· 
enough to jjife it a good relish. A vote 
.vas taken on the question, resulting in a 
tie volo. 
The following persons were chosen 
delegates to attend the Farmer*' County 
Convention to bu holden ut Paris, on : 
Tuesday and Wednesday, Feb. 27 and 
28; Geo. K. (iibsou, C. W. Ryerson, i 
America Bonne), Sumner Fro-t. m. M. 
Green, and .1 A Bolster. 
It is expected that Col. Wni Swetti 
w ill addicts the ClnH, Feb. 14. Subject, ι 
Dairying, and Treatment of Dairy Cows. 
Question lor next meeting: Resolved, 
That the success ol laimors depends j 
more upon the wile's proper manage· 
ment of the household affairs, than the! 
manual labor of the hukband. Dis· ι 
putants—affirmative, Wm. M. Green, C. 
W. Kmtsou ; negative, Setli l'lkc, Geo. i 
K. Gibson. Sec'v. 
M'aterfortl am/ Stone/nun. 
Nl*lgta»rlile lu (ht- ΝμυοΙ Partory, \r. 
Our North Waterford correspondent 
•syx that α sleighing party «»| a bout -b 
team· started from that village to ν "mit 
the Messrs Elliot A: llartlett's large spool 
Mill in Stonehain, which ha« been erect- 
ed in the pa>t*ix month*·. 11«· ««aye: 
"Mr. Elliot, lieing with the company, ; 
we wen· very politely shown over the, 
premises by him, and through the differ· 
ent apartments of tin· mill, The main ^ 
building is about 1«K) feet long by 10, 
wide. It contains six ?cL* of spool in a ( 
chinery, which are driven by a SO; 
horse |K»wer Kngiue. Twenty men are ! 
employ til and 1HHX) gross of *poo I s uro 
manufactured pei month, which are wold 
to the ConauL Thread Co. at llhodo 
island. These machines require about j 
li»K) cords ol White Uirch mnuallv, thus 
affording a grand m w ket to those own 
iug lumber in thin region. Γοιπ* large 
tenement house* have been erected oppo- 
site the mill, for the accommodation of 
the workmen. To the person who has 
not visited this place within a year, it 
would present u tar different picture than 
the one he last -aw, since at that time 
the trees were growing then as in any 
part ol the forest. Everything here, in 
a word, was in "apple pie11 order, and 
after spending al»out an hour we proceed- 
ed on to the Mills of Paul & Ridwr, in 
Stonclmm, b miles in a northerly direo 
tion from the first mill visited. In going 
to these mills we branched I to m the 
main road into the hard forest, a distance 
• t one hall » mile, where we saw stand 
ing before us three largo buildings.— 
Here we found the motive power to be 
steam, they having quite a large Engine 
in opeialion. The large board saw it 
the only machinery which is nuw in ac- 
tion. Hut we weie informed by the gen· 
tlemen, that they design running spool 
machinery in connection with their other 
mill. These mills are heated through- 
out by steam pipe, which branches Iront 
the boiler. They were complet ing a spa- 
cious Hall in the upper story, which they 
propose dedicating by a grand ball and 
supper oh Tuesday evening next. After 
a season veiy profitably spent here, we 
turned homeward, feeling that we had 
•njoyed a very profitable ν» well as 
pleasurable time." 
Albany and Water ford Items. 
There are quite lively times in the 
lumber and bark business in the south 
west part ol Albany and in the vicinity 
ol North Walerford. At the Spool Fac- 
tory at Lynchville they are doing a live· 
ly business Their diy-house was burnt 
a short time ago, and like wise men thev 
put up another, and had it in operation in 
very short time, instead of waiting to 
seo if one would grow up. Three tine 
large houses are here erected with the 
nice mill dry house where was only a 
forest a few months ago. W. French & 
I 
Son, of Albany, are getting oft' some 
pine anil a large amount of oak. which 
they land at North Waterford I). Clark 
is getting a large lot of pine to Mr. 
Lynchs' mill. The Haskell !>o\s of A1 
bany, arc delivering at BurreH's Tannery 
some fifty cord* of bnrk at $7.00. John 
B. Rand is delivering at the same place 
about 100 cords. Mr. Hodgdeu, of \\\, 
some 75 cords. Mr. Rand u also getiiiig 
in 250 coids ol oak, also his hemlock 
timber. Π. Proctor, of W., is selling a 
lot of hemlock, which he delivers at 
Lynch»' mill. II. Sa win U also draw- 
ing a lot of timber belonging to Mr. 
Lynch to his mill, which with much 
other learning on the valley road makes 
not only a lively lime, but the bent ol 
sledding. Messrs. Bobbins, Flint, Snun 
dcre, Dresser and P. French, all ol 
Albany, arc at work for Mr. J. H. Rand, 
getting out his tlmbtr and bark; also 
Mr. (Jeorge Heckler of Albany, wilh hi* 
team. 
Itethel Items*. 
Can it be possible tint wc have had 
eleven weeks of splendid sleighing, and 
our farmers have improved it to gel off 
their wood and timber, some of which 
for want of snow a year ago h:is laid 
over the Mimmor. Oliver II. Mason, 
Ksq., Wood Agent for the Railroad Co., 
|ntorm» me some filieen hundred cm «Is 
have been hauled to our Station this 
winter 
Oui farmers begin lo complain of hav- 
ing so much cold wiMther through the 
mouths of November and January U»;it 
their slock have drawn heitvily upon iheir 
hay mow. Latgt? quantities of meal are 
being led which « 'count· foi our i>i«> hog-, 
and good c.title Price·* for -lore cattle 
and aheep are lirm 
In a liasfy gbince over our village. I 
notice that some new enterpri se in going 
forward.—one which I must not ovor 
look, and I trust the undeitaking λ ill bo 
pushed foiward soon as th<· Spring 
opens. We hear that several of our lead- 
ing men, .villi their vigorous manage- 
ment and capacious purses, intend to 
erect a large building to l»e used as a 
wholesale *hou mnnufacton establish- 
ment. The ituilding is to l>e leased ι·» λ 
party tioin Lynn, Masv, who pro pot· 11 to 
employ between thirty and forty men, 
and will be one ο| the heaviest shoe es- 
tablishments in the County. 
ΤΙι· «»i I»*» r «lay *ι· dropped m to r ne 
•pacioas stoie ol Κ A Chapman A Co., 
nml t«»tinil il on»· «>! tit»· mr»-r convenient 
lor .vh<»l**M;iJ«· nml retail trade lu lu? found 
any when# Mr. Chapman line be»»ii in 
trade >fliuc over forty year*. and dining 
that time has rolled up η hnnd;otne for-j 
tuae. lie i.« regarded ηί λ fair and lion· 
orable trader. a uion wh*> keeps his word, 
i* generous Hiid noble In impulse, and 
*Uva>* is master «d' his husiucfs. Judge 
Winxlbury, wlm h»s rocmly become uv 
eociated with him, is well known through- 
out the State. and from his integrity and 
piiUm prising character, we predict for the 
lit in ;tii immense business. 
Pro! lleirick'y l«cturew on Koine, Na- 
ples, Egypt, ami llie Holy I.and. were 
listened to I » y a crowded house, and wen* 
received with great satisfaction, anil 
would bear repetition and encourage- 
nient in any village. 
Last Monday et ening, Jan. 2Wh, the 
•mine·· of I»«*tlt«*l social lite was pleas- 
antly rutiled l»\ α fashions tic leap year 
aJuigh rido, which of eon ι·»·· -«·( ill the 
lair ex into lellritv of πΐΜ··ι·ναΐΙοΐι 
Win si all I choose? and all those pleas- 
ant to pie* without whose overhauling the 
girla of the period would perish ot rnuui 
were fully discussed Votir correspond 
ent, likr other wandering Jew*. wasn't 
nuioug tlo* number, and inti?n lowed 
nobody. 
\\*«· notice Ifev. .1 ('. l*erry. formerly 
piistor of the M. K. church, Bethel Hill, 
is suppU iog lV)n|{res» street Methodist 
church,Portland, until the next session of 
the Muine Conlerence. 
The Spring term ot Gould's Academy 
commences on Tue-ilay, Feh. 27lli, un· 
der tin· r'V. «ient and popular Ptincipal, 
Mr. Charles A. Her.-ey, aided hy com· 
petent acs:slaiit* We hear that medals 
will be a«aided to deserving pupils at 
the close .·? the let m 
Mr. Sti'pheii Abbott, formerly of Beth- 
el, died at .ii> -isier's residence in Boston, 
Jan. !9th, ol congestion ot the lungs. 
Mr. Abbott won the respect and esteem 
ol all honest men, and in private life he 
gained the 'ove and affection of all those 
With whom lie came in contact. His 
age wa« 51 years. C. 
The officers elect ol Oxlord Chapter 
Royal Arch Maeon* at Bethel, were pub 
licly installed Wednesday evening by 
Past High P. iest A. S. Kimball, ol Wa- 
terlord ; alter which Grand Chaplain C. 
C. Mason, ot Cape Elizabeth, delivered 
an oration upon Masoury, which was a 
masterpiece ol thought and was listened 
to with the utmost attention by a large 
and appreciative audience. An excel 
lent supper and dance at the Chapman 
II >u.se wire the cosing exercises. % 
large paii\ Iron) Gotham, Ν. H., were 
in attendance. 
We regret that we wero unable to ac- 
cept the polite invitation ot our Masonic 
brethren to be present. 
Milton l'Imitation. 
A correspondent of the Lewiston Jmr- 
nal writes: Spofford and Hrolhers have 
hauled in quite a quantity of good pine 
timber to S .mi's Mills. 
Orrille Sessions is going to dispose ot 
his Saw Mill and remove to Massachu- 
setts. 
A large m hool is kept in the center 
district b\ Lewis \V. Cliilds, Esq Mr. 
Childs i>a» n!d and expcrionced teacher, 
• nd give* good satisfaction to the dis- 
trict. 
A eeriest>1 religious meetings are be- 
ing hold. < orsdacted l>y Rev. Peter Hop- 
kins and Il'*v. Alonzo Abbott of Franklin 
Plantation Quite a number are report- 
ed to be * wakened, and some converted. 
A l'arme».s' Club has l>eon formed, 
called the llamford and Milton Farmers*' 
Club. John Thompson was chosen 
President; J. W. Elliott, Esq., Vice 
President; M. J. Knight, Esq., Secre- 
till ν; J. W. Elliott, S. V. Abbott, 
L. W 
Cliilif, Committee on subjects for discus 
sion. Tho next quostion : Reaolved, 
That fruit raising U H»o Potable 
part of fanning. 
Mfownflelil. 
The correspondent of the I «««wiston 
I Journal says : As ail thing must ha\e 
an end, so our excellent sleighing, whh'h 
wo have all so highly improved ami «·η* 
joyed for tho past ten weeks, is ended 
for lite present 111 least by a \in!enl, 
1 
thiindcriny snow* storm. I nay thumlcr- 
ing, not to be more omphalic in expres- 
sion, but hocauue of the repeated η·μ.·ΝΑ 
of thunder while mowing "thick and 
<>n Sumla) morning. I have fre- 
quently heard thunder lit tbw w i 111 « -ι but 
<lo not reineniber au instaure of Ιι< iriug 
tiiiiu«lcr during a liuiivy eftoiv *l«»rin. 
'Πιο » have improved all ih»· 
time (or the past ton work*, as it luis 
been almost on»· steady uninterrupted 
term of clear, cold weather; the thei 
inometcr indicating irom 7.011» 10 twenty· 
five below. The oldest inliabiiaui hen. 
tails to remember tho tium when -·» much 
wood, bulk and limiter lias en market- 
ed for thi- town in one «ingle je.ir. 
More than 1 million foot oi timber in 
lo^s ; two thousand cords ol hemlock 
bark ; |><»|>I11* and oak limber by ·Ιι«· 
acie, almost, ami several car load· of 
ship limber, beech at··I maplu line been 
hauled t<> market in this town the ptcsenl 
winter All the sawing timber except, 
about Λ0Ο.000 feet, whlfch w-iit ^o »|.iwn 
the Sac river, will be manniacLun d .ui«l 
u>e«l in town. 
The Ituilroail (Γ. At <>.) i* doing tpiilc 
a business for tlii*· station; mon·, I 
shoubl judjje, than lor an\ «»n#· «taiioe <»ιι 
the lint Urowntiohl, Jbiimaik, Κ iht 
Kr\eburj; αιι«Ι ibid^ton all t.»k·· the .»!<♦ 
(1 «tin the ·■» une Pepot, and receive and 
send freight Uoiu the same. i>eumuik.l 
Ka«t Kryebuig and Hrownlield people 
eom|t!aiu, and perhaps with nonie ju*t.:ee, 
thai Bridgton merchants and uiauutac- 
turer* ^et Ιο·ν«.τ rules of freight than 
other* It appeals ihal Bridgton lates 
Iron» Purl land t<> Biownfiehl are 1 4 ο dol· 
Inrs per t<mi. while Browufleld, Denmark. 
Kii-I Krjeburg, are. cliaiged llil'ee dollar.! 
per ton foi ««.line *en let? and distance. 
This, the company ·ι\, i·» on account *ol 
competition with the Oxford ami t.uiu 
berland canal, but that doe»· not sound 
well in tho wintei »*e:t««»u, ^1 lent, and 
that i* all the .Ini»· liridgt"ii height ho* 
passed «tier the road lr»»oi this Mali··!!. 
"Oui'ohhst inhabitant." Mr. Italiens 
1er Hodge·», rea. lied hi* 101*1 l»irtlnia\ 
anniversary, Jan. ;Jl>i, \Hi~J. Mi. Hodges 
is as siunrt as most men ot 7<> yean», and. 
in tact, on*» ould scarcely call him οΙι1«·γ 
than thatjudging iroin his looks and ap- 
pearance lie i* colored man, and 
came to this |ι>»ιι ln>in Salem Mass., 
with a man by the name of Jacobs about 
go years ago. The m»»*t ol the time 
since he has hewn with the (tiluoii lamily. 
At present he is kindly eaied for in the 
Tamil) ot Mosrs A. Hon od, K*<j Mis. 
Howard being the daught»i ol Tituolln 
(iit>«on. Mr Hodge* has been blind for 
many var* 
Kumfont. 
A e»u i»*?ip'M»«h*nt of tin· l.rwintou ·/ '/tr- 
im! wrii<"«: i la y η \ »·η waree in Kuiii· 
l'or» I : ι < I |>< r*ou«< .ire *«kin£ $'λ'2 |>*'r ton. 
\V.i ImVf hud the larjj··!·! fall <d »uuw 
thai ha# I·· 11 »f I hf «Inter; .Ιι<· i'i ·:««!» 
are l> « My <lrtf t(>«l 
David .lenttiti^o ii.i> >|i! hi* farm mi 
Klli* KîmtIo Frank How tot f;{(XK) uni 
i> going to ι ciimrp to F iruiin^ton 
The llomctf· :nl ol the lair I'eter < 
Virgin. B«q., >v:i< sold til λ «et ion to Mr. 
Kthridge, iii 'ji'.'l t<» the widow'* dower, 
for $7IK) ; the offire to Lyni.ili Ka'AAoli, 
K*«] for $A0. 
Hi rain Items. 
John t'icrro, Emj., ha* bcun :t|»|mbile<l 
l'ott-iuwltir ;il Hir.nn in pluee ·»! I'li m. 
L Hnbbaid—ru*ij»nid 
Jainn< lj. iiill ha4 Ικι·η .i|>|»>iuled 
H-ssi'tunl Γ·>·.νη <'ierK ·»Ι liii ou. in ikf 
absence of Lie well \ η A. \Vad»wm*tli K-«j 
wbo foil Hiram thi* morning f »r Aroos 
took County, In* infant s >ιι being «eiiou*· 
ly ill :il .Mad aw* hoc toivnhij> 
We had a blocking wiun vioriu οι» Sat· 
unlay night uml Sunday, areonipnuiiai b\ 
lightning uirl he.at ν thunder. On Sun 
tl.iv evening tiii*i*u win t brilliant di«plat 
ol auroral light in (he wi-t an ι muith· 
went. Spy 
llirain, Feb. 6tli, 1872. 
Amlover Item*. 
Washington'β birth day ι» lu be ulwrif· 
ed :il Audover Corner. Fob. 2rfd, 1872. 
Th<! exercises «re to commence at 7 1*. 
M., in tlit! Town H ill, the μη»» mm me 
consisting of Singing, Oration, Récita- 
lions, liialogue in tour |>a:t«, entitled 
"Domestic Troulile," anil appropriate 
Tableaux; the entertainment to close 
with a visit to "The Washington Tree," 
situaie<l in the lower Hill. We trust 
it will bo an ooousion >t interest ami 
profit, anil would invite those from ad- 
joining towns, who rind it convenient, to 
be present with us. 
Vox Pop υ Li. 
Porter. 
According to the Argus, l'orter isn't 
the Paradise ot school-teachers this win· 
terns nearly all have had disturbances in 
school and one or two have been expell- 
ed. And on a recent Sabbath a minutci 
used 1 uiguage at which a portion uf hi:» 
congregation took umbrage, and a very 
spiked, if not spiritual discussion follow· 
oil. 
I The Argus says that a very severe 
•torm of snow and hail visltod Port· i· Satur- 
day. commencing at noon and lasting till 
Sunday noon. About fifteen inches fell. 
About half past seven Saturday, in the 
height, of the slorm, a fire suddenly broke 
out, destroying two stores, full i»l goods 
and sale work, belonging to John Leav- 
ilt. The roughly estimated loss is $0,000. 
The only insurance, $1,21)0, was in one 
ι of the gone up comp ante». Cause 
ot 
J fire unknown. 
—Two interesting letters trom our 
Boston correspondent, "Marion,11 are 
ί crowded out, much to 
oui regret. 
Farmers* Ciub--Parlé. 
The meeting of iho Club was very 
woll attendod la.it Friday evening The 
mooting was a verj interesting one. 
The subjcct of the Potato culture was 
discussed. Mr. Geo. Maxim gave some 
very valuable information about raising 
the different varieties of |KHatoea. lie 
lias promised t«> pi osent at tho next 
mooting (next Friday evening) speci- 
mens ol same ot his different varieties. 
The subject lor discussion at the next 
meeting is "Gardening." Everybody is 
interested in gardening. .1 S. Hobbs, 
Ksq , was nppoiiilud |o give an e.say up- 
on the subject. It Is ho|>ed that the hi- 
tercst ni I ho subject will call out a good 
attendance The ladies are especially 
invited to attend. Skc. 
—Two ot our aged and well known cit- 
izens, Capt. Sila» Maxim u:id Mr. Jacob 
Jackson, diud during the 14*1 week, an I 
on the tfuuiu «lay. Capt. M » vim's lather 
was one of the first settlers ni Paris, λ Ik> 
cleared up a farm bj the mountain,which 
is still the family homestead The 
deceased bait li\ed on lli<; Benjamin 
Chesley (arm, w here he died,for 46 years. 
Ile w.u Captain of the Artillery Compt· 
nv, at South Paria, at one time, and *a- 
one of tho 40 d»i\>» men, in Capt. Blake'j 
company, win» went to Portland in 1*11 
Ho was a quiet, substantial cituuii, ai 
way» interested in town in.itteri·, of a 
generous and kind heart, full of sympathy 
for th* troubles a*id distresses of other'· 
He won the good ·*"iÎI and esteem of all, 
er labeling to a Ivance the interests of 
society, lie was always true to all the 
great principles of juftii-e and right. Λ 
long illneaa led him to contemplate his li- 
nal dissolution with serenity. The princi- 
ples ot peace and gi»o<l wiH to all, which 
he ever cherished, made his ia.»t hour* 
hippy. Hi·* life clo*ed 
* i i k ·· one who 
wraps the drapery of Ins couch about 
hiiu, ami lies down to pleasant dreamt 
ΟΓ Mr. Jackson we cannot speak »o 
fully, for want of information. We un 
den»Land that he was a worth} man, who 
formerly lived in our village. In the 
house now occupied by Dr. T. il Brown, 
wliM'b he built, lie was the tat her of 
Mrs Aîvah Sliuit'eff, ol South P ui·» 
A'L* ■■ 1 Λ I t »· H* 1 I 
—Onu of ι hi moal «Jil)ir*tiit tasks ol 
editing u weekly paper, in then· day* >»i 
telegraph*, aud numclouft edition· of 
daily paper», all crowd*) with State, 
Congressional, legislative and general 
items. U to make a comprehensive «!i^e»t 
thai is creditable, especially when local 
correspondence from the different town· 
in the Count), which must not be «light· 
ted, is so abundant *· it i» in our County. 
There is hardly room for any original 
m.ttter, and there is little induo meut to 
write a leader which must l>e inevitably 
crowded out. Tbo art of expressing 
ideas l>y jerks, or single words, photio- 
graphically, ** reporters take sen Uncos, 
λ uuld relieve |>oor Kdilors wonderfully 
—The neighbor# ami frieuds of Ilev. 
A A. Ford, |uifttor ol the Fir^l Baptist 
Church in our village, assembled at the 
parsonage, on Friday afternoon fast, to 
welcome him and his c»liiuablu laid·· 
Iroiu their wedding lour. Mr». F '« 
former re»idcuce of ten year»· muong u*. 
ha* already endeared her I»» h large ac- 
quaintance. Salutation·· of friendly 
greeting were tendered, and μ»ιιι· »ιιΙ>· 
utaiitial tokens ot regard lull with Ihcuit 
They received in .in y valuable presents 
Iron; Cambridge friends, among which 
was a splendid »ilrer tea service. 
We are pained to iinnouuce the sudden 
death <Ί (he wife of our lown»nian, (ieo. 
I". Kimball, Ksij.. which took pi ice last 
Thursday altrrnoon, after an illnet* ol 
only three «lays. H*· thia stroke ol 
I>iν ine Providence, a lamilv is plunged 
in deepest sorrow, ami the church ol 
which abc waa an honoreil meiulier, and 
all who have known her, mourn the 'rus 
ol one of ι heir nio»»t loudly cherished 
ltu-nd». Active and earnest in c\ ery 
good work, she will he mis^rd in nil de- 
pigment· of Christian labor.--Newton 
j (M iu.) Journal. 
Mr*. Krnrbîill was born in South Paris, 
•July 7, 1830, and died in Newton, Feb. 
I, 1872. 
--Tluj Lewiêi+tι Journal understands 
that h ty is brought through to Pari·* on 
the Grand Trunk raiUnad and sold -it 
the station.·· l«·r γ.'2 j»< ι t<>n t·> l u nici ^ 
1 who sir»· obliged to I » 11 ■ h.n to lengthen 
oui Ihe fdt»Mf λγ«·|( of t ht* pa ή M'a-on. 
Tin· It-în^f m u k· t ci i<|> <»{' ( )χl'oivi coun- 
ty is orchard product*. The I inner* 
puisne a mixed couγμ· oi husbandry in 
Paris and adjoining towns. Τ h ο .sob- 
j«*ct ol cMablishiug cheese tn< t<>i i«-- and 
associated dairfe< :it Paris, and their es- 
tablishment is oulv it ipiesti·»n of time— 
.short at that. 
—The ca*e ol l>r John l> ΗιιζζΗΙ v- 
Grand Trunk Railroad ha* at hut came to 
an end. The c.ne was lor c*rejeMly 
and negligently running over the plain- 
titV with their engine and cal* on Com- 
mercial street, and wbs commenced in 
January, 1»67, in the Supreme Court 
At the October terms·, 1S68, the plantifT 
recovered a ver«Hct ol $104!.fil, which 
was set aside by ihe law courl. At the 
October term. Ι*ίΓ*. the case wa* again 
tried, when the phuntiff got a verdict for 
$4000, which verdict was again net aside. 
Sow by the agreement ol partie*, 
judgment is entered for the plaintiff 
for $2000 and cost*. 
Insurance. 
Mr. Wm J. Wheeler, ol South Paria, 
lins the agency of the Travelers' ln*nr 
ance Company, ol H:utloid. Conn. 
Πιο Trare le ri stand* In the tfrst rank 
I ol Lite Insurance Companie·, 
and is the 
on!\ Company in the Lnited States do 
ing a General Accident business. 
It charges only for insurance, nothing 
lor future dividends, which always have 
to be well paid lor In advance, and an 
never as large as promised by ihe Agent 
To thoeo contemplating insurance we 
would Kay insure on the low rate cash 
plan ol (hw Travelers, and avoid disap- 
pointment I ) dividends, and bother about 
premium notes 
—Horace Greeley lectured last week 
at Kocklaud. 
Editoriai ami Silrrtr*ι Items, 
We think th· *ohtx>l iu the Whitte- 
tuore L>i*ltiot. taught by Mr. Cha». It. 
KUier take* the palm tor getting tip an 
interest intbv neigiibociMHxl. Λ Lyceum i 
has been well sustained, and the clorinjj 
•xeniM· of lb* school, on Saturday ev- 
wi«| last. Here oi unusual interest. ; 
Declamations, recitations, siDgiug. Jfcc., 
were enjoyed by many of the parent* 
The young talks in the district have 
also »iarted a Singiug School. Maj. 
Cushnian, of Hebron, the veteraa leach 
er. is the instructor. Another winter we | 
must have α »ingiti£ school fur the young 
people, in our village. 
— An ejrg has been laid upon <hm* tabie 
(though in4 originally laid there) w hi» h 
mea*uros ù 1 2 inched by 8. It was Iron# 
a Brahma of Mr. Geo. \V. Hammond**, 
the great egg man. of Snow*» Kail».— 
One ol the Far mer»" Club, looking at it, i 
say». it is ftfMlV but we 
«a) it was no goo»e that laid it on oui 
table. 
—J. 5». Hobhs, Ksq., h is bought the 
Tyler *tand, in our villag··, on a sp<c. 
We be :eve he don't intend to occupy it, 
as he l'ffers it for *a!e. 
—Aa exchange says that (ieo. L. Vo*e, 
Ksij ret «ally appointed to the engineer- 
ing department ol Bowdoin College, ha· 
ruin·*', eil Ui» t unny tnuu Paris te» Brum»· 
wick. We think this is a n>u(«Le. Mr. 
V. intends to return again in the Summer. 
Γ lie (iot»pel Banner i- informed the 
Univcis*;i»t conf· it·nee meeting recently 
held :4i I»: \-nt'" l'oinl « .»« well alteu»l- 
ed. Ki'»<. Hot l'|ioiii|i>o,t. labor, 
Fi«tilier, \1 ui.»ίι and Vuu l'w woe 
present. Mfxturr» «ere j>ut in «»|κ·»:ι· 
thill, poking to tht ι v*u*citui ion ·|| the 
•oe'ftA in :hit pi act 
11. » iiihMji lii»u«1* ot He·, ilr. 
\|| ;i- *1.1 le ail lit trui U ill it III* 
v* He ά la» lias bet η tery low, i> rec«»v· ι 
-Λ. uiougii tne «lu: ui οι îuii λ\. r*.· 
4th. was nul the severest evei e\{>«rir e 
rJ. u m proha'dy the case thai lor hail λ 
eeutnrv back. Sum! iy service lui not 
oeeu to £cn«raliy abandoned λ* it *va* ·>ιι 
that day. We bear of (omui âli around 
u* wbtiw there were Do meeting*. a:id 
e»ei in villages )t wa» the tame. 
—James L. Parker. Ki«| of Stoneham. 
and Κ S. W\u;au. Esq., of I'eiu. have 
peeti appointed Justice# of the 1W« ami 
Quorum 
'l'he member» of the Pari* farmer· 
Club i*c«h« partu-u'ai attentiou in the 
article on our lir»t page. »igned ··(». II. 
H." They will read it *i:h interest, and 
po»Mhly get iif* light. 
Satuiday'· mail by the lit ami [Yuuk. 
Il oui ημ the liue. did nut reach u* till 
^fondai in on, too late lor the insertion 
<»l the acoount ol * UtfODi v in Bethel." 
ami letters from Ka*t Bethel and Λιι 
dovcr. which we much regret. 
—The Lewiston Jovrnnl think* the 
Portland «ft Oxford Central railroad >*ί1Ι 
be able to uium« rvguiar trip» alH>ut 
May I*: 
—Treasurer < * ■ Β »i <ear> the 
sanies of At>ner ν .1,. (ico v. Jcwvtt, 
1* II < ti-hman. t ·■·». U Stanley. Sam- 
uel E. Spring and Nathan Dane. 
-- A con ««{tondent of the Register ·;*> » 
that he has been offered $4^ a ton loj 
g«x>d upland hay in Hartford Mr. A 
J Unwell and hi- paituei huvu bought 
for tnatiei the past seaxoti. 7<«> head ol 
cat;Ie and 'J'**) »heep and lambs 
— Mi. W. K. («reen has a Daguerreo- 
type Saloon in our village, and is takin· 
some ven good picture». He took an 
excellent view of the two hot*!·, an I 
I·*" î'xh) pictures ol «everal of our 
house», which β .ow to excellent advan- 
tage, w ith our Hidr htieetM and spaciou* 
lawn· It <>n!y co-ts for the first 
picture, and uu« dollar for copie*. Send 
the housey*hi live iu to your ulxieiit 
liu-mie. an«1 especially children. 
— While several of the mil's in this 
section have been short of water the pa»: 
fortnight, the Ptaris yiwring < 'v. it So. 
Par.*, h.ive hsd a plenty, and have beiu 
gr nJin^ evervthing which the tanner# 
need. Ail are sure of getting their grist 
put throngh iu short order there. 
— ïiy ·]ηκί«1 invitai ion.the partieipatore 
in the i»peret!a "Vivra," presented ut 
Mechanic Falls with *> much auccw·, a 
few weeks since, produced it at West 
Mnx»t on Wedne%«l»iy evening lust, for 
:he enelii «»t the l'niversalist *«>ciety 
there. It i- a'»<> to bf performed nt the 
"Home >chool." New Gloucester. 
—Winfield ï> Chaplin, «on ol the late 
galiaul Col. Chaplin, of the lit Maine 
Heavy Artillery, has resigned hi> lieu- 
tenancy in the Sth U. S. Artillery, to ac- 
cept a position a* Engineer on the Mar- 
4uetle and Contagunon Railroad, Mich- 
igan. We knew him w»ll as a graduate 
ο the Bangor High School. He grad- 
uated ia<t year at West Point, standing 
No. 2 in a ch»»s ol -V*. We rejoice in hi* 
prosperity. 
— Aloert Webber ot Portland, η hose 
dead ικκίν whs lound in h lune kiln 
quarry in Dorchester, Mas.*., lecently, 
was formerly employed in the granite 
quarries at Brvant'a 1'cnd. His brothor, 
G-*o. H. Webber, now résiliés at Hum* 
lord. 
— The Brunswick Teleyraph says l'rof. 
C hadbourne has already commenced Irts 
«lnties nt Bowdoin College, and Major 
Sangur, the Artillery officer detailed for 
duty, is also on the ground to give in- 
struction in military matters 
— Victoria C. Wttodhull lectured in Port· 
land Wednesday evening. The Argus 
>t\N>iie -iaid that «he stood upon the 
apex ot ihe nineteenth century. 
— By the death of Mrs. Byron tiree- 
notigh a lega» y ol her late husband of 
about #24,000 to the Maine Baptist Mis 
sionary Convention Incomes available. 
This organisation ha» charge of the in 
teiest* ol feeble Baptist churches in 
Maine. 
—A little ίhwibury jiirl, when asked by 
her mother about suspu-iou* little bites 
io the sides ot a dozen choice apples, 
answered, "Perhaps, mamma, they have 
keen frost bitten ; it was s«> cold last 
night " 
OUR TABLE. 
Mar \ ouutf I'ulk·, tot Juu as<l Feb., h» Ail* > 
y up t<> the «Laniard. We hare had the Nra vol· 
α m» .·! I hi- titanium» bon ml and placed lu our 
m>«mie library; «ad we eoutUMMice the eighth 
koluine η ith iucrva»ed*ud yet fticiea*frig interest 
Thi* i.. u »«r.al «tory, "A Chance fbr Himself," by ! 
J T. Trow bridge, pronrt»«*« to be e<|ual to au* ol 
ibe work· of thi· uw»t *neemafa| writer fcr the j 
young; and there are lutta) akrHrhe·. picture a(o- 
1 
rie·, pocntaand other 4.mil uiaUer,both enleitnia- 
αΛ· aud iostruifcve—J. Κ iHgotad λ C·»., lloslnu. 
The ûalleual Huudi*>-School Twcber 
tor February, com*· ρ rempli ν to Lauti. and con- 
ta u», be «idée the ablr note* of the lo**on*. by Dr. 
lirejjory and Hi»· Tiuiubu*. ami the uaual edit·* 
rial luatter, article* by U«i. kdwaid l.jtg>»too, 
I> I> l'orree|M>ndin* Editor. Dr. J. tt. Jewell, Ed. | 
ward Abbott. Kev. Joseph Aide·, D. D., Μι*β M I 
U Sles^ht and other* Evidently Me**r*. A-lam* J 
lllacktnrr Λ I.you iutvinl lo (lour** their in· 
«reading paltutiagc 
Thr I.title I ulk«, iMitrd by Allant*, Κ vk· 
uiei A I.yon. publisher* «.I the S. >. Teacher· j 
•how art· brignl fere and Mote of good thing· 
Irwin month to uiouth » >n* bull of the entire pa- 
|«ei ι» ttlied with pi. lttica.altfaya of eup«rior ·ΜΤίΙ. j 
The ouu which entheliiah the February nuelxr 
•re exceptionally good. tnd will atTwrd pleasure to 
not a trw Felk· who are u<>t »e very Little. The 
"Faitbtal i.uaiU." lefreeoutiof a pert. kern-eyed 
little d»«f, kevpiug watch over the *l*epie*t of 1 
alecp ιις u»i\ ». ι» «specially excellent. 
Ui*laard'« Xeilcal W'erld. for February, j 
;■ on our talda We notice some uew feature* iu 
thi» .out* I'lma.· are a Ihamatic column, a very 
c«tnplvU t wonl ol Muaie at homo aud abroad, 
an : tn unusual amouul e: »plcy original matter, j 
Thi· mukic Ihia month, i* appropriate aud plea· 
log. » ! m> a year—t levelaud. Ohio. 
Th« ferhooluatr, tor Keb la received. We 
are na.out to u «d the rt, »t twochap era of "Slow 
a 1 ■*>> e." by Π ΑΙ** ;-. ·Ιι Will the publisher· 
plea<«* »«. id the l.iu number. which ha» Dot been 
reee >c ! by u* Heat ·η 
The Λnrecry. tor Feb i· a» charuilt j h» ever 
Γ it* ihityhtle pi lur«w 111 thi* laagaaiu* aie alone 
*v.«rt.'i tho price of the work lot a \ui 
Til I- sLH- YOKK ΛI M AN At for I·.?*. U .. 
iauge>l it a biiil..».r. die»* aud i* full ol" go dlbinga 
u poetry and pro*»., with illustration» \Ye aiw 
'.»ά« bte»l Iwi a opy lo \> m. F. Morrill, t>«u*tal 
\geot of the Ν > l ite luaurauce Co Poitland 
The I'hiriiolucit'al Juarual, to.· Feb a 
ta,1 lal mi ·Ι«9Τ<>Ι thi»ei»l«*rt.»loinf and inatructive 
magazine 
WKI.I.VS I I.I I ■» I'K Vf Kl> ANM'Al. of 
l'UI» tN0i.0*»V \ Μ > Ρ H Y » I Οι ; ΝΟ\1 Υ, fo 1 Kt 
1* ti l; uf ... ci«*l.u^ Lu.tlln. ami voulait»» >0 ei\ 
g»*»i «· l'rii*« nul} «Λ <;t» —X. Yotk 
lUth'I lit (ml Mark* t. 
rutxi «κι I". 
< ,, κ/ «'«(.> hp It. I. « II 4PM A CO. 
\|·Η ·» « bbl log* u). 
·«·*·( r ι»·. ιλ· α 
Hear. ψ b;t»hvi « >·«.<.^o 
Uuttct V lh. » ti" «·*» Vaiuil). iV o-W. 
" -VVmU'f. à»· «^C 
Lb#····»· II»., ii«" H 
Cofir e* lb iV 
t uni f Hit «bel, aVdI «41 
I'lou φ' UlU., ·> «K»n |o wo 
Και· Ψ rti'X Λκ 
Ihirktm· ψ il» 1«Κ· «1&-. 
Turk** e ΙΙ> l> HlTe 
Hc««f ¥ col-, ta». 
Pork «ri., nmu i hnij t.WfT.&J 
«•«i; Ψ Ullktl.. Ibr.|?k- « 
M"lr«»»r# ψ |f*l 4Sc ffCc 
tU,t r t.'u. il ι*»φ3υ uu. 
« loi* f bu«h <«·« 
Wooil ¥ runl, «Iry v 3 ?>» t u» 
II··)·· (Τν»μ ol *71 e* ^Vi. 
PuUtur» V blh ï> f40c 
lui .· ψ re«k KiM'klftllt!}» fl Κ at W 
Butte: ! * tedty !w«rvr. an<| the hifb*: grade» 
of dour h·»c .·»<! raive-l Λντι tweotv-flve |w ÎJly 
enta ικ·ι barrel. 
iviMlKl TO Lrn Wiu·* l'I'ZJUk·:—Tbe 
I ri*k4 *«:il Ltngtua ί· «»·»·γ*4 br Haiti· K. 
Wbitr oi »outti Pari·, k i G of Rai bel, an«l I, 
»«r ^•«•«Jeu 
Ane ; MuutkllKAl1· 
Au· t>> L· (m Arqwir· hwtieal*. •«'«■k 
humility. ptaetic·ovoaoïar, lore tHeht» 
An* to DooMe Acruatic. Ta!>it)iA. 
II >.u.t: «a t'. I. «Al··;II. OiirK. .Y U1A. Ι'ααΓ·· 
cjP. OiK. Itoir'aA. Dru·. DoJal. H«»··!.. 
H .t>4»Y. OulMriP. (bel·· A. H»iP. AloK. 
rara.U. 
I„ of '*«r»» toi»1 ·»η·1« tb« «*orree4 aoa«»or to tho 
Fu^uim a!* au «a·*τ»γ t.» tb? iMulti· Acru»ti- 
«hicli i· eorr*· ι with ta· β\<**ρΐ,οη υΐ ib « Hr«t 
au·! «.«ath ΜΓ.·ΓιΙ·, Uni ** tbe «*vnia be ·*ιι·1β~ 
Th«»»M ant Kuaaio—produr· the nmt reauit, · ρ 
»hai! §1 «e hua c:e<lil 
The Norway Advertiser baxj John C. 
Karmim of lltimford h:««1 a Imffulo robe 
«ti leu «»tii ·»! hi· alrigh one evening las? 
wee* l'he horao and h was left in 
the «ht-tl of Henry Snisll while Mr. Y. 
··>*« attending a prayer mooting. Mr. 
Trait, catriage-niaker, had $40 fttolen 
lr«»m limu .λ «liort time »ince. 
'l'i>r l'hroniclc *x\* Mrs. Kebecca Ga\, 
<►1 North Farminxton, lost a valuable 
row la«t SalurdaT night, in cousoqueuce 
«•t eating dry meal. It m mppoeed that 
niter the tamih retired the cow broke 
Ιικι-· and mail·» her way to the meal bar- 
:of. and there lielpf<l her.a« l( too freely 
lor hi-r own beneHt 
THE OXFORD COUNTY 
Farmers' Association 
WiU u··^! I » ι delegate», with the ΡΑΚΙ·» 
.v ARM Kit*» < I.I'll, on the leut υί Fcbru· 
! iiHtrr. 1*?J. 
<j£i cri el tli· \··'ΜΊ«ίιυη are le b· alio*»· η fur 
Hip »etr *ιι·ιιπι*. 
Τ it •iiltjecta fo. vii«cua»iea will b«* 
hSrat. T^te b**t τλπΛ" of Potato, m:>1 the be·': 
method of cultivation 
λ'λ·'*·/, Tb· bcneAt» »tΛ>>η fo«M#f And Fodder 
corn. 
rfcirrf, Oo tlie inproveiurnt of '-teck, and be»t 
ui»: ! u' t; «ntia{ it. 
Τ -llffr ei>i ku!>.)·<*it will be treated br Κ Duu- 
I * ι», vt \Yood«tock. o· Corn fix.der, and bT S. W. 
Pierce, of Norway, ou Foddei carm Th·cultiva- 
tion υΐ the Potato Uv C·!. Wkile, ot tttu*kil«14. to 
be followed br d:»cu»«lon· b» Dwmb«ri|(DtnillT. 
tjr! et t!i«f !>« a lull atteu.fence of the Farm 
m an ! ail oth· · interfiled. 
GEO E. tilBSON, Ter. Sec'y. 
Norway. Feb i»t. 1 ^ 7- tt 
DON'T HAWK. SPIT, SPIT, BLOW. 
BLOW, anil disgust overyInxly wiili 
jour Catarrh, and its offensive odor, 
\*hen l>r. Sige's Catarrh Remedy will 
speedily destroy Ul o»lur, arrest the «lia 
charge, and cure you. 
Mr. Javiim I. Fellow·», Sr. John, N. 
B.—Sir: Having, while at your establish- 
ment, eaiefully examined your preecrij»- 
lion, and the method of preparing your 
Compound Syiup, I felt auxiou· to five 
it a fair trial in my practice. For the last 
twelve month· I have doue so, and I find 
that in Iucipient Consumption, and other 
diseases of the Throat and Lungs, it has 
done wonders. In restoring persons suf- 
leriug fiorn the effects of Diutheria, and 
the cough following Typhoid Fever, 
privaient in tins region, it i« the best 
remedial agent I have ever used. But 
for persons suffering from exhaustion of 
the power· of the brain and nervous 
I system, from continued study or teach- 
ing, or in those cases of exhaustion from 
which so mauy young men suffer, J know 
ol no better medicine for restoration to 
health thaa your Syrup. 
If you think this letter of any service 
you are at liberty to use it a· you see fit. 
I remain, fours, d*c 
EDWIN CLAY, M. D, 
Pugwasu, X. S., Jan. 14. 1868. 
Ma.nv Scffu rather than take nause- 
ous uiediciues ; and this is not to be 
wondered at. a s the remedy is often 
worse than tho disease. Sufferer· irom 
coughs, colds, influeiua, core throat, or 
tendency to Consumption, will find in 
Dr. Hwiar'i Baltam of Wild Cherry a 
remedy as agreeable to the palate as ef- 
fectual in removing disease. 
Every IxiLtie of Hall'» Vegetable Sici- 
lian Hail Henewer is teeied before leav- 
ing the laf>oratory, hence its uniform 
quality anil never failing results. 
It you don't want to be two or tkree 
weeks in getting lid of that cold, try 
Weeks' Magic Compound. It will cure 
it in as many days. 
ι *. « M ! ι —r 
Special !% «lires. 
195 TO «IOÔTeK WBBKt 
nnd*· easy by auy Indr. 40.KK) »oM In »lx month*, 
rhc t»4X*t mptd celling nrtbdea evev Invented tor 
Married or »ntgk» la«ile.V ush\ 
NO ΚΚΜΛΙ.Κ ί \\ IK) WITHOi'T THKM. I 
Ihirahle, Kl.-^iuit, Ufceap, untl what h*·. alw »> ■> 
twuu winUtl, and al**HVS will. Proits large.— 
Right· ku «*!♦·. Lady Agent* can make ItortuM. 
standard Kiticl**·». (Irvular* l>er. 
AtldrfM IUm»awh M \.m kXoti mi.sw Co., 
Now York. ly ainfU 
Tufuly-Eigbl Year·»* Prarlie·» 
lu the Treatment οι I * «cant»· Incident to Female* 
hi» placed I»K IMJWaltheheadof allphyaioiaa· 
laaAtag »u«h practice a «poci&lty .and f uable» tiiui 
to (lamiilfo a »|K'e·!)' and pormaueut cure in the 
m or»t ca«e* of .*u/</xrji*»t>i· ami «11 other 
a lUranyttAtnt», from rkatrrir cum** All let tel* 
I r ajnce iiu-t contain #1. Nu ft KKDI* 
Γ >T1 STItKKT. Βθ·Τ«>>. 
?C B.—Hoard fnml*h'»d to tliom· dotlrlif to » i- 
•aain nwlertrealui·'»!. 
Kotton, July. 1STI l> 
BOKS. 
In Bethel. Jau l*th. to III* wt*e ol Oilvir I*. 
Chandler, a aon. 
In flartford. J*» **h, t.· tite wile o* Hunan 
Jordaa, twin daughter· 
M AHMED. 
In l.rvenwood. Feb. '2nd. b> A. <·. Ttukhi:m, K«j 
Mr. Lorento Col· and Ml·* Khoda F. Swau, U««tli 
οι" Woodstock 
In Bethel, Jau. Mil. bv knoch I'xitir, Jr Kmj., I 
Mr. Albert A. Trull, of tlaverhlll. M is- anl Mi»·· 
Mary J Twitchell.of Bethel 
In Woodstock, Feb. 6th. ut th« rvfidoucu or the j 
bride'· lathur. by Ile». Κ iMiuhaui. Ue\ Allait Λ 
Ford, of Pari·, and Mi·. fcUtulla Ο daughter «f 
Alijcn (. b.»«e K»ij. of Woo.Uto.-k 
In llfb on, J mi 27th, at the t>ar»ouag«, bv He* 
II. \ Hiker, Mr CImiIvi L hdwaid" ami Mi*» 
Vbbie rhiuI »w, both of tti>iu >nd 
tu stunner, Feb 7th, l»v lie v. A Loring, Mi l»co 
I t>.»eiij)o> Mud Mi»· Mart Ida Bale·, bwth o( ν 
In Poitlaud. Feb. Cth, b\ Uev. C. Jlaie·. Win 
II Wr«c«>tt, "t" lUthel, aud Ml»* Tilli* WaUou, .«f 
Sew York. 
In Lisbon, Feb Sd. by Κβν. II. L. liustiiiL» Mr. 
I vio\ l Whe, of .Munche»t« r, V II, :»nJ M»· i 
IMli M Young, of Bethel. 
DIKl). 
_·_ 
— 
I Fern.Jan J.lb Mr. iieurgw XV. Ilitbeo, a 
\» ol h ν and e»toetaed «.iti/eji of l'eru, u£«··! Λ·.ι 
_\«·αι» (Currectod. J 
In t anibridge. M.t»< Feb. 7jb, N|U* Auiuc Β.ιι ■ 
knr. .aire·! U 
In l'ait*, dlh iu**t < apt *dl.i.· Maxim, uged 
·* i'*r 7 ruoaih», 7 day·; ..No, \.*w tacob Jackson, 
i^ed about w· 
ru Hartford. J*n. 3t«t, Kikuuuh Hliaw, η^«<Ί ·Λ 
\ ι·.ί a 
At th« Town Vjrni, iu I'.iri- Feb. ith, Μί·<ι l.uei 
Lui'll, >.< year* 
AllS'lMt \CT <>!·" 
CRIMINAL CjSTS, 
«ι ι owKt> r t Tin 
H. 4. 4 Hurt, OiforU < ount) fiti Nfpltuilirr 
mil Urrtinbrr Irim·, tud b) 
t omit)' ( oiutiiliilaiitr·. 
SETTKMBKR T.. C. C. C 
State \ · uiimmt»·.-brfure Jvrauiteli 
Hartlvtt, Justice, il.» 1" 
utiite ν Ji« McC'onacll, U(ui« l»uvtd Κ 
Brew». JwsUes. 14 flt 
» Jane H llilllard.—beiur· l>a*id Κ 
Bruit η. Justice, S 'it 
stair ν ( h*» >V J Mdutirc,—belorc Jobu it 
Ku«ti*. Joftkii II u 
state ν l>evi» b Wood ind C Κ Woodburj. I 00 
State * Rice,—before Jolin I' Hubbard, 
JitftUr·, 12 *> 
Mate ν Thomas Τ Yetton.— bafure Joslah » 
Hobbs, Justice. 16 17 
va:»· τ Jut L CI«*n»suts,—l>ofur· lH>minicu· 
<» Tut but Junior. f. tu 
State τ Brujauvu W Hrottfi,—befur· l>t* Tar 
box. Justice, 37 7Η 
Mate ν Ju· It Witit a «;t a!»,—Wcfors· S Β 
lie*, Justice. 17 il 
Mat* * John I>««rrbefoie (i 1) Biabee, Ju»· 
tic*. 1.1 t»i 
Stair r Uruiisulie, VI«·ι * tti«*l«J, — Uefoie s U 
He*n, Justice. 
Male * George II south,—bcfuu· Kdu Oibbs. 
Juboii a»oi 
Mat* * Urnnulicr Mn ritifld,—Iwioir H H 
iksu, Justice, 9 9ύ 
State * W illard Small. Mittimus. il K> 
Male * \Y il laid îtoiall,—I*torc David Y 
)l;»«ru. Justice. 15»>> 
t iVtu'l |»unu,—brlore l> Κ Itfi wn.Jtia- 
tiee, Ιο M 
stale * Jea Cumtuiug*,·— beioit I» F Bruwo, 
Just) M, It II 
S ate » Ivory Γ (.ioodts iu(—bc*-re Joli· 1* 
Hubbard, Justice, "10 
St a:·» \ Auua A C ashman,—beture A Κ 
Knapp, Justice, IK OH 
Run? vSusautaU ν Ku<»\,—Itefuic Alsarado 
Λ kta> ford, Justice, 10 > 
statu ν Henry J Roife,—I S Wright, Justice, Jl 7 
state χ Itrujâ I> Knight.—beture J S l"ol»bs. 
Ja»tica, 7 w 
stale r Bunja 1· kuiglit. Mittimus. 14 18 
statu ν Josiah A BaiUet.—before Κ ». liar· 
low Justice, 10 Η 
Stale ν Harriet Κ But go··,—before Κ ii 
Harlow, Justice, IS 
stale r Mslfoiii Durgn»,—beiom J S Hobb·, 
JllIiMi It υΐ 
Matr \ l*«ual I M Toriey, -bvfutcVm Wood- 
sum, Justice. li M 
■»ttte r (Μι» M Wait,—befur»· Wm WuoiUum, 
Justice. lit/· 
Mate ν Γ H McClosky,—befui β L M Catler 
Justice. SO 4ύ 
st*ie ν (.eu lYculwurth,—befbie I» (· Tar 
box. Justice. i ei' 
Stste ν llijcxin»,—-In'ferc 1) 1» Taibox, 
Justice, 4 11 
State ν Ρ II MeCi«»sky, Mittimus, 1 Oi 
John riinkcy, ·' 1 (4> 
Allowed by ». J. 1 uurl, *»epi ι., IN7I. 
BEF'JRE t.UASD JL'BY. 
into ν John Thompson, U 60 
" ltanow 24 4S 
" Κ H Stttveni, IS Su 
Kid.1er, 11 70 
Μ Ο Heile.i. 4 ·υ 
•· John rt Merrill. 71 "4 
" Jffi'WO Jackf»nu, hi 
" Harm, "Λ4 50 
Clem<MiU. 7 SO 
Jkidvii H Duritiu, Gtf K> 
Wm Allen, liW 
pike, 37 20 
·· Abaer S llnrixUn, %\ 40 
" A C Libby, 7 W ! 
" fvi-vniieh"M<>r>v. li'ji' 
" Ivory Κ Goodwin. 73 'Λ 
" Grniid Trunk Railway, 442ί, 
Kzekiol M Bartlett, I» 00 
" Fryebur#, *7 til I 
Oxford, £4 50 
J.«hn 11 Merrill, (ft>r trial.1 &7C ! 
OFFICER'*) BILL*, fiKPT. T.. UT7I. 
G 1. lllnke—»tnte ν Pike. WW ; 
Wm Doubla» 
" G. Γ It U. Co., U j 
A H God»* lu " Barri·, 5 50! 
Jar'-b Thomiuou " Goodwin, β 4M* ! 
C M Woruiell " J Β Merrill. 7 60 
do ·' Jeff Jarkeou, lû 70 
Ο F Trti»k '· Barrowr. Kidder, *>i al», M W) 
Eber Ε Hire " —«Duryiu,. lu οι» 
iicnrv 1! Smith " Harndeu and AlU-u, 5 70 
G L Ûlnk» " Johnsou. 9 U) 
ύθ 
" A C Li '*!»*, 1 40 I 
Jacob Thompson 41 Ivory Κ Goodwin, 27 00 
G L Blnke 
" J Β Merrill, (numiuou 
ing v» iUl«i»«» lor trial) 15 su ! 
do '· John NefUham. 5 60 
NVui L l'euutll " G. T. Κ Κ Co., 4 ΛΟ 
L D Stacy 
44 A S Ilnrnden, 17 45 
do " Wm Alleu, 6 00 
<lo " Jaine» Β Duitfin, 80 00 
—— » 
Allowed by ·. J. Conrl, Un. T., 1*71. 
BEFORE GRAND JIKT 
State τ Carroll Libby, 11 70 
" Donald U Torrcy, 12 24 
'· Malcom Duryin, 10 Od 
·· Wlleon, 14 M 
" W II Warreu, 13 iê 
4 Phelo», 7 W 
Ρ H McClotky, 37 M 
" Jae S Deuuett, 1H 08 
" Daniel A Irish, 40 «i 
" Orrington Hill, 10 80 
Coat of H'ltncii lia Trial, Dec. T., 1*71. 
HtJtte ν Grand Trunk R R. Co., 78 22 
14 John Clinker, 47 28 
Ρ II McCloaky. 125 (4 
•· do Woriuell'i» Bill lor ai· 
rest, 100 73 
OFFICER'S BILLS. 
Τ R Day "tate ▼ Hill, 3 00 
J W. Whitteu 
44 Warren, β υβ 
do 
44 Wilson, 0 06 
C M Woruiell 44 McClobky, tt 80 
A Β Godwin 
44 do 6 30 
Τ Κ Dar 
44 do 6 00 
C M W ôrwe! I 
44 do 16 00 
do 
** l>enoeit 6 56 
Τ U Day 
'* Phelpa, 5 70 
Ο F Trask 
·' Irish, 115·] 
τ κ Da J 
44 Deawtt, 3 48 
1 
G L Blake 
44 G. Τ R. R. Co.. 17 03 
C M Worwell 
44 do 17 M 
G L Blake 
44 Merrill. «50 
do 44 Clin key, 810 
Ε S Rico 
" Irioh. «50 
C M Woriuoll, Mittiinu·, 0 
«0 
FRKDKKIC E. HUAW, Co. Treaa'r. 
Treasurer'* Office, Pan·, Jan. Itfii. 
Notice. 
OWNERS 
Of share* In the Agricultural Aid 
.society are uo tilled thutihev can reçoive 
four 
uoiiar» on a bhare by calling on Brnjamjs Tick* 
£K. Nokway, it beinjf the amount voted by the 
Society. I M. THOMAS, 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees, j 
I'aeis, Jan. 2itb, ItfTJ. j 
Job Printing done here 
New Advertisements. 
HOVEY & CO.'S 
ILLUSTRATED 
SEED CATALOGUE 
FÛH 1«7 a. 
Coûtais» 1> payee. The moat extenaire mid 
complete Seed (Catalogue puldi»h<-d. fc>eot fr**· to 
ill applicant·- Hoedn warranted fre«h 
L»nu to reach the purchaser. 
><0VEY4C0. ?>3 North Market Str·*t, Boston, Vast. 
feb.13'74 4w 
AMATEUR 
Cultivator's G-uide 
T») THE 
Flower and Kitchen Garden. 
We are pleated to annonnr# that the 
Tw»ut)r«llttli Annual Kditlan 
of this well kiiowu work ia nor ready, enlarged 
«iid improved, and containing u inagnltleent 
SKtV <OLORKI> LITIKHiRAPK, 
be# idee hMndredxof engraving* in addition to Ita 
full deacriptire price Tiat of 3,000 varie- 
ties ol onoiee Flower Ac Vegetable 
Hneda, Rare Olarliolan. X.lllieH, 
Tuberoaea, See., with full direction» for 
thrireulture. Tlila I· without doubt tin·mottper 
feet work oflbe kind before the public. »#-8nnt 
free to applicant» upon receipt of i stamp». 
Addrea* WAIBBl'RI 4L CO., Ilo.tnn, Ma··. 
feb.U'Titw 
€!oiiimissioiiriV Notice. 
fpilK nndt •rxiKiied, C< mmi»aion«ns «P minted 
_I by the Jiidjrc 01 l'n butc t.> i-eccive. ex- 
aniin« and decide upon claims ngaiukt the estate 
of Llewellyn Roberta, late of Ttucktleld deceased. 
uUpae e»tato is represented Inaol-ent, herein 
j;ive notice that *ix months are allowed to credit- 
or» to present their claim*-, and that we will nt 
tend to the duties κ,-i^iud us at theofll « of <i. |) 
Hi»bee. In Itucktleld, on the third Moadnva of 
April Htid July (via : April l^th and Jnlr l>\tb) A. 
1» Ifîi from » o'clock Α. M to 4 oYhtc.L 1* M 
ii.l* HlSi.KK 
(.II.BKHT RARRKTT. 
Itucktleld. Jaeuar) lflth, l^rt 
l>iHMolutioii of Purine» r«hi|>. 
rPllK i>arleti >liip htietofora ·χ luting ΙκΗ*«·«»η 
I. »l»<* inbitHbert, Wiifr the ftHn tHhneof ΙΙΛ1»· 
Κ £1.1. Λ KK1T1I, if thin day dissolved bj mutual 
cotiK'Ut III uer*ona Indebted t<» the Arm «re re 
quo-led to umke immediate pnymcnt cither to 
·· >> Haskell, Bethel, or 
I It. Km 11, Norn ay. 
Tho btit'Ui'·» ** iM l>e 1 "iiHnuNl al Hethi·! tr <·. 
\\ IUdKKU and nt Snrwuy kv C Η ΚΚΙΤΗ, 
u here Uit-v are it*ud\ to fm t.iili their cu»loiut'i> 
with 
Tablets, 
Monuments, 
Grave Stones, 
Aud olhn 
MARBLE "WORK, 
lu AMERICAS or the Uxt 
IT AU A S MAHlil.K. 
Κ t ecu ted ib thv III·><.( approved «t*le». Ht the rrry 
K«tf (i Vf llAiKKLT.. 
(j. J*. Κ KITH 
Norway, Feb. 2nd, IcTTJ |w 
STATE OF MAINS. 
OX IT*>HI».*?« Probate Cour», Jao'jr Turn. I*?*. 
'ΊΛΟ the lleir» at-I.aw, next of Kin, und al! other 
1 pttrwn· iuN*re*ted in the Kktate of Soloman 
Nawmao. latu of Pltt«deld, in the County of H*rk 
• hirfc uii't common*ealth uf Ma»*at hûactt·, de 
G RESTING: 
Whereat, a pvtitioo ha* teen presented to »ald 
Court by laaac Newman, of Pit ta field, aforesaid, 
with certain papers purporting to be copie· of the 
U»; W 111 and Tealauiaiil <>t »aid d»v»a*ed, and of 
ih«* Probate aheroof :u «aid State <>t Maittchu· 
u.:« dnlv »»ntb#nU· ated, repreacntinj that at the 
tient uf hi· dealt·, aaid deceased had e*tate in unid 
Ceuuty of Oxford, on which «aid m ill may ope rate, 
aud praying that the copy of «aid will mar be tiled 
and ιeoorded in the Probate Ottcc in eaid County, 
aud letter». te«taaarntary tharroii, jrranted to him 
•aid l»aar Newman You are hereby citnl to up 
tn-itr at a Probate Court to he held àt Pari·,in «aid 
Couatyof Oxford, on the third Tnesdav of \I*i>h 
next, at tfu o'clock in the forenoon ,IR »)iow cau»e. 
,f Ml) »<>α hare, ncaiiiai the HWI 111 mM !·<'■ 
tlouer i« heiebi directed to jcive public notice 
tbeivwf by publishing a coi»y oft h la ci in I ion thiee 
week· auccea ireiy in the Oxford Democrat,μιiut- 
cd at Pari·, In-eii'l County of Oxford, the flrat 
publication t·» ht* thirty day·, at l«a*t. before »«id 
Court. 
A H WAI.KKK, Judge. 
A t»uo oopy—attcot : J. S. IIOIili>, Rrgiater. 
BURNETT'S 
t'XTVMKrtALLY VCKNiiWt.EIKiCt» 
The Best ami Cheapest Hair 
Dressing and Promoter of the 
Growth and Beauty of the Hair 
iu the World. 
The C«m ολιM bold·, in a liquid form, a large 
proportion of dendorlaed 
OOOO^-ISIXJX OIL, 
prepared expre»aly |or thU purpose. 
NO OTHER COMPOUND 
Po·-ca»·*:- the |*culiar properties which ^o exact- 
ly suit the varied condition- of the banian hair. 
H tk* hair ιchtn kat i>h 'tint dry. 
Jt tooths* thr hrritattil scalp. 
U u^vrd* I he rich <+t lutter. 
It rnn.:ins lonçtsrt in rjfrct. 
it }rtv+iU» the hoir/rit /ailing of. 
It ptry'HioSi. tts htaUftf. vigorous growth. 
It is tu t yreaty or stit ly. 
if tw< ihtayrtrohlt Otlor. 
It is eiJirely fret /root all Irritating matter, 
Kou -U.»; JO ALL lMtt'U<#IHTS AND MKIHClVE 
1 )κ vI.khs ; 
Wholesale bj \V. Κ PHILIPS and W. PER- 
KINS A CO., I'crtlutid. jan:i072eon ly 
A. S. PERHAM, 
DKAI.KH IN 
DRY GOODS 
51 Lisbon Street. 
« 
LE WISTÔN. 
UeWrZHf 
HATHAWAY, DAVIS & CO., 
mamtactvrers of 
FURNITURE, 
PARIS Illl.·,. .VAINE, 
Are now pr£pare«l to fUrnUh.at their Manufactory 
or at their ware Room*, South I*»rli, (in rharfé 
of A. Shurtleff Λ 8on,) 
A SII AND PISE 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Extension Tables, Parlor & Din- 
ing Suits, Chairs, Lounges, 
Mattrasses, Spring Beds, 
Ac., Ac., 6lc. 
MtAII kinds of Furniture Repaiml. 
». I». MAXIM, Τ F. HATHAWAY, 
A. P. DAVIS. 
Paru Hill, Jun. 23<), 1H72. 
Notice. 
The following is the Statement of the Robinson 
MANUFACTURING Co., December 31,W7I. 
Capital stock, (paid in) #IO>J,OÛOOO 
Amount inve*ed in Heal Estate ιιη·1 
Machinery, Ιϋϋ,υΟΟΟΟ 
LK'bia «lue by the Cor|H>ration, about 
48,000 00, *4*,000 
Tlte piopei tv ha·· not l»e«*n valued for purpotee 
of Taxation. H. J. L1BBY, Treae'r. 
Cl"MBERLANI>, 88:—Portland, Jan. Stith, 1*72. 
Sworn and subscribed tô before me. 
JOSEPH SYMONDH, 
feb6*Ti-3w Justice of th« Peace. 
OXFORD NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
βΟΓΤΚΙ PARIS. 
THE 
SiPIRIISTGl· TEIRM 
Will commence 
Tucmlay, February 27th, ÎS72, 
Ami Continue Eleven Week·. 
ΙΙΟΛΚΙ) of INSTRUCTION. 
HORATIO K. HUANEY, Principal. 
Fhei>. M. Wilso.vA. IL, Ae»uUnt Principal. 
Prof. Edward P. THwing, Imd'r Tu Elocution. 
Rev. N. W. Ταϊ ι,οκ Root, Free-Hand Drawing 
In Training Department. 
M. A«ii 1'iKi;, Preeapircee. 
Makt A. Favor, Teacher. 
Jbnnie K. Tavlok Instrumental Music. 
Master CltAULCH E. Tuaeton. Vocal Music. 
John W. Titcohii. Writing. 
Capt. Horace N. BOLsTKll, Chief 
of Military 
Departrormt. 
A Teacher of Drawing «ml Painting will hefur- 
nUhed if required; nl*o a Teacher o! Wax-Work. 
LECTURK8 AND SPKCIAT. 
IN8TUUCTION. 
Fubllc I^ertnre· upon IJIerery and 
Nr lent I Ac Nui^tfti 
Hon. Sidney I'kuiiam, Governor of Maine. 
Prof. Edw vui· S. U0R8E. Salein, Maes. 
Hon. W W. Tiiomas, Scandinavian Commu'r. 
Kev. W. II. Howes, Lewietoo. 
Rev. B. C. Ward, Harrison. 
Kev. A. C. 11 Kit KICK. Mechanic Falls, 
Col. F. E. SHAW, l'aria Hill. 
Hon. UkM<v J. Mckkai H. IL M. C., Portland. 
l'KKt'lVAl. Hosnf.V, Eaq., Portland. 
Col. ΛI.RKRT W. Huai.iu hi, Portlnml. 
Rev. Ν. W. Tavi.or u«x>t. 
Prof. Tiiwinu, 
The Principal. 
<cm>\y evening i.fctcrks. 
Rrv. I I». WHEELWRIGHT, So. "Parla. 
Hcv. T. T. MekRV, Norway. 
Rev. L. II Τ AlioR. Norway. 
Uev. Λ. IIat» H, So l'Util. 
Nperlnl Instruction. 
W VTO.MY AND PHYSIOI.OGY. 
SETH C. Gordon. M. D., Portland, 
ί hvkikhO. Hi NT, M. D., Portland. 
( K ETANS. y. D., Noiwhv. 
(OMMFKt ΙΛI. VND1 ONbTITl TIONAL LAW. 
Mon. Al.VAH M LACK, I'iuU Hill. 
>T\NI.K> T. PfLU.N, Ea»|., Portland 
Ι,Γοκοκ A. WlUOSi, F.-i| •'»o Parla. 
The PlUNCU'AL. 
SCIENCE AND ART OF TE A 'II1NG. 
lion WAltRKN JoHN«c»îf| sf^te ^iiji't of SrliooU. 
Α. I". STONE, A. M,, Principal of Poitlaud High 
School. 
Dr. N. T. Ttit'E, County Supervisor. 
The Courte of Study fur Young Ladles 
I* the -«ainc as Huit pur»ued ill the be»t school* of 
tiu· eoutfTi onltriclnii Normal ami Colltgiiti 
Cour··». The Normal Couv»f i* enpeclally deign· 
•••I to prepare voting ladie* for teaching The< ol· 
legiate Court* l·» mor»· o\ten*lre. 
Diplomas arc awarded to such a complet* 
cither course. 
The Course of Mmly for Υηηιιχ Men 
I· designed to give them A thorough Business lid· 
ligation, to prepare thnu for Teaching, or tit them 
for Colloge. A Commercial Cour«e hn* been added, 
in which student* a#> Instructed in Book keeping, 
Hanking. Commercial l.aw »ml branche* pet tain· 
ing to a thorough Business Education. 
PRACTICAL EDUCATION it MADE ι SPECIALTY. 
I>epartin*ut fur Tratulug Teaeher· 
IN Tilt HCIKJitK AMI» AUX υ» TKACU1MU. 
In connection with this Institution, a Depart, 
nient fbr training teacher* liai been established, 
in which special instruction will be given in the 
Theory and Practice of Teaching, a· curding to the 
mod approved method·, and in the >f«»v π nnutil 
of School·; and aucb as arc competent to teach, 
will be aided in securing aUuatloua. 
The "Phllontatliean Soclfty" 
Hn· been established for »|M*ciaI drill in Klocii· 
tlon, Compoaition. <*c., and for«ocial intercom· e, 
Λ >lllt(*ry Department 
11 /ι Iteeii olablblH'il in connection « itli tin· School 
for tlx· puri>o»o of securing habita of prompt anil 
cheerful obedience, physical development united 
wiih good carriage of the person and a knowl 
edge of military tarties 
Herniation». 
Such regulation* are made for the direction an«l 
control of the gentlemen nnd ladies, a* arc «up 
posed to be most conducive to their progrès»» îr 
study and their freoer.il improvement. 
\Ce would have pupil· feel that their edttca 
tlon, a M rue men and women, coiisi-ts in mor» 
than mere literary attainment.», however extcn 
aire; that it Include·, With thc«t\ just habits "I 
thought and feeling, retlned bud elevated tnstc* 
cultivated affection*, social aud religious, and wel 
disciplined will·. 
Pupil» from out of town, or «way from homo 
command the particnlar attention of the Piiuei 
pal. 
KXI'KNSKS, ArC. 
Hoard can be obtained at $Λ.7Λ, SJ^iO aud 
•3.93 per week. 
Room hn uUlicd those wi»biug to board them 
selves, at reasonable rate*. 
Hook> furnished l»y tbo Principal, at ivducei1 
rates. 
Tuition a* usual—payable tenth week of Term. 
For Circular·, or auv information. apply to Rev 
J. ». WHKKMVKU.tlT. «.KO. A Wll-OVj. 
I»r. I' II <\U*YKR; κ. V >Ti>\i;; PA Kl* 
n.oi rim. < »> ι;οι.ντι;ι:λ ii vsKr.i.i ; ».i o 
.s Pl.t'M VIKU; υ; 
HOHATIO K. ISI V. Principal, 
Jan. 23 Month Pai l·, Mr 
1805.,,,:b,aV\»kmv.1872. 
The nixty-aeventb Spring Tenu of thi· in*titu 
t >n uiiieoiunn nceou 
TtWAtlai/, February V7th, 1S72, 
And continue 11 « *ek*. 
J. F. MOODY, A. ». Principal. 
(>. ( Pl'ltl.Y<«TO.\, Associate Principal, 
«nil Teacher of Penmanship and 
ItooU-Kceping. 
VI Mai:l Pitisa·:, Γ> ul.er f Fi»u<|. :ul 
litUft letters, 
Mir* 11 λ ι ΓΙΚ BaM.KV, Teacher of Mu-ic. 
A Teacher of Drawing and Puiuting u ill also be 
furnished. 
Mu Moody brin„- the same corps of Teacher-' 
to Hebron that he lias *o «ucce**tully employed, 
for the pa*t two year* at V'armoutb and a* a laigi 
number of hi firmer pupil· will ttau^fer then 
•tudie* to llebron. the -chool will, without doubt 
be, one of the Urgent and most interesting in the 
Matt. 
Ml*h Pkimt. is an accomplished an I thorough 
• hoi,ir, having studied πι l.urope for several 
vea· ·: and a- a teariu-r of the modern language*, 
ha* no superior. 
Mu. PL KINGTON ha- beeu a practical Bookkeeper, 
ami as a teacher of thia branch, and of Peum.in· 
chip, rank» among the t!r«t in the country. Thf 
eoiirst· in Book-keepiug uud Penmanship will be 
fbliy equal to the Bryant Λ M ration Commercial 
Course, and will fumisb a rare opportunity for 
acquiring a thorough Bnilne*· Kdncation at a very 
hinall expense. 
Η Κ Β RON ACADEMY is well known a* one of 
the oldest and beat Hcuoola. It* situation ia retired 
and ipiiet. und though eaay ol acceaa; yet free 
from the influence of hotels and saloons, which 
present* so serious a drawback to many achool*. 
No effort will be spared for those preparing for 
; College, lor buainesa or for teaching, aud scholar· 
will be assisted in getting situations it; stores and 
schools. 
For full parti» alars address A. B. BUMPUS, 
Secretary, or the Principal, at Yarmouth, until 
February 11th, alter that time, at Hebron. 
Hebron, Jan. l»Uh, 1871. 
NORWAY LIBERAL INSTITUTE, 
NORWAY VILLAOE, ME. 
THE SPRING TERM 
Will Commence 
TUESDAY, MARCH 12th, IS7V, 
Ami Continue TWELVE WEEKS. 
WM, E. FROSi1, Λ. 11., Principal. 
Mies I. A. Gray, i a 
Mis» I. T. Howe, * 
Awlrtanu. 
Mtt.s (iBO. tt. ΛΜΚΗ, i u„ 
MlSS JKXMK I. I ITON, I Mus,c Tec he. 
Miss Kanme C. Holme», Drawing and Painting. 
The range of studies in this institution will ac· 
commodate those wishing to tit for college, to 
prepare theinselre» for teaching, or to study 
French, German, or tbc Natural Sciences. 
TUITION. 
COMMON ENGLISH, |Λ.Ου 
HIGHER ENGLISH, B.IO 
LANGUAGES. 6.00 
FRENCH or GERMAN. (extra) *.U) 
MCSIC, (with use of 1'iauo) 12.00 
lllL'-M will not be inadû for les* thau half of 
the term. Students « ho do not complete the term 
will be charged ten cents |>er w eek extra. 
Boaku- including, Wood, Lights and Waebing 
—from $.'l 00 to IJ.uO per week. 
Tilt Nakekv and MaHKET afford facilities (or 
m If boarding; and good rooius .can be rented for 
this j'Uipo^o at reasonable rates. 
Λ Lyceum wil be connected with the echool. 
Text-Books will be furnished at the lowest 
price·. 
Reference*:—Rev, τ T. Merrv, Rev. L. H. 
Tabor, Napoleon Gray, A. M., II. to. Bearce, A. 
Μ Λ Κ. Déni eon, λ", Β., Norway. 
For circulars or I'urt'ier particulars, apply to 
Vk'.H. E. FRONT, 
I'eb6'74 Xorwny, Maine. 
All Kinds of 
joIB Tiisra- 
DONE AT THIS OFFICE. 
Bridgton Academy. 
CHARTEBKL) A. I). 1**. 
After a bi ici suspension, the Trustees ur« grafi·1 
fled to announce tho reopening of this school. 
The Spiung Γκβμ, of 11 week*, will commence 
Tuesday, February 27th, 1872. 
I 
Kimrxi» W. WBWIIT, Λ. m. Principal. 
Mr. Wright prepared for Collet* nt on»» of tho 
best Classical schools in Massachusetts· and grad- 
ti »ter1 honorably nt Harvard Unlreralfy. He bring* 
high teatiuiouial· of character and ability from 
tho Faculty at Harvard, likewise from eminent 
Classical Teacher» in Boa too, with whom he has 
been ««floriated, and where he had aucce»s1ullv 
taught. Cndor his Instruction and supervision It 
ia conlidontlv believed that till· lime-honored in·: 
atitution will speedily resume ila farmer prosper- 1 
ity aud usefulness. 
They have .-ιΐυο ti ecu red the service» of 
Mr·. NELLIE ΠΛΜΜΧ, Teaelier ofl'Uuo 
aud Vocal Mu«lr, 
.So favorably known lu thin vicinity, as a vocalist 
and pianist of rare attainments and merit. 
Competent assistants will bo employed in the { 
several departments, and Hit atan of teacher· 
will be Ainple for all requirements. Superior ad- 
vantage afforded students preparing for College, 
aud those intending to teach. Increased attention 
will be glren to the Common and Higher English 
Studies, with occasional «.ecttires on Philosophy, 
Astronomy, («eography, »%c. 
No effort w ill be spared to render the School 
prolltable and pleasant to tlioao who attend. 
Hoard and Tuition reasonable. Hooms may be ι 
obtained for self-boarding. 
! Text Hooks furnished bv the Principal at City 
Price*. THOMAS M MKAhK Secretary. 
North Hrldgton, Jan. 23, 1*77 Cw 
G-ould's Academy, ι 
THE SPRING TERM 
Of this Institution will commence on 
1 Tctwffay, February 27th, IS72, 
t'nder the charge of 
flUûi. A. IIERSEY, Principal, 
j With competent Instructors as A· istants. 
TI ITIO\. 9 I.OO and M.50. 
Board can be obtained in tjje village from three 
to four dollaaa per week. 
Mit. IÎERSF.T come· to us highly recommended, 
aud the Trustas feci continent lh.it the patrons or 
Wl· time·honored Institution need nut hesitate to 
placo their scholars under his charge, nor hav* 
any tears but what they will be looked after and 
eared for, while nttenrftn;: his -chool. 
Κ. A. KRVE, Secretary. 
Bethel, Jan. ^w 
'normal school, 
Farmington, Mo. 
THE SPRING TERM 
Will commence ou 
Tueêdav, February 13th, lS7Xt 
Aid lo .· on FRIPAT,.Il NL tttfc, 
In addition tο the instruction of th:> nyiil a 
Faculty of tU« >ftbool, Prof, J. l> Tavi.oB, rrof. 
<>( Oratory ll»w.loln < ollege. will jivo a course 
of in K.loentiou; ami J. It skavvh* M,. I), 
will give η touiM· of lo' liiK in Auutomy aud 
Fbj»l<»lo)fr. 
I.ICTrKKt lire *i-<o expected I'rom Mr. I', R. 
Stetson. ^»ρ·γτ!ηογ of An'ln>*ruy|fin Co., and * 
couiso of Scientific l.ecturon, lully illustrated, 
from Mit Λ. II AlUiOTT, «uptTvitor of Franklin 
Co. 
ΤΙΤΠΟΝ free to th'»*c proposing to teach iu 
the public school» of Maine. A part of Hie text- 
book· free, other* supplied at redm-ed rule*. 
For further Information or for Catalogues, ad- 
dress HON. -WàRRKS JOHNSON, iup. Com. 
School*, Augusta, or 
C. C. KOC^iDMf. Principal, 
F»b 'β ÎW Karmlufftou. 
Opposite Depot 
Bethel Hill, Me. 
New Firm ; 
New G-oods. 
U. A. CIIA I'M AN having U*in in t it l»ry i.oodft 
and <ίrocery hu·· inc.·. a for more th.in Fortv Years, 
lia* .i»«oii:iied with himself K. W. Woonnm ν A 
1 J. Γ. l't uiN roN, under the linn naiue of 
R A. CHAPMAN & GO. 
Th«·* liarc now in «tor·, and otter to the public 
! it Hrducéd l'ricfi a larK'* «piantity uf 
Flour, 
Corn, 
Molasses, 
Lime, 
Salt, 
Pork, 
3) „ -Ά ® 
ki:kom:m: α ι,ι\μ:ι:π oil, 
\ «Îenernl A ^ortmcat of 
GROCERIES, 
Consisting of 
IΤ Κ A, 
COFFEE, 
SUGAR, 
SPICES, 
RAISINS 
k SODA. 
Boots Sf Shoes, 
HATS k CAPS, 
CROCKERY, STONE & 
GLASS WARE, 
Λ (Jood Assortment of 
GENT'S 
Furnishing Goods, 
SHEETINGS, 
BATTING & 
WADDING, 
Together with ait ar»<>ilmont of 
DEY GOODS 
such as id usually found tu ι Country Stor*. 
1 lier hope t>y strict attention to butiner, an*l 
integrity in dealing, to merit a share of patronage. 
Persons desirous of making purrha.-es, aro Tn- 
▼ ito·. 1 fo examine our stock and prices before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. 
R. A. CHAPMAN ξ>· CO. 
llethcl, Jan. 1st lf<?2. if 
gTn.demond, 
sticecssor to ΤΙ. Ι)ΠΙ<ίΙΝ. 
l»tALKK IN 
Stoves & Hardware, 
Japanned, 
Stamped A 
Enameled 
Ware ; 
ΛΝ1) MANUFACTl'HKtt υΡ 
Tin. Sheet Iron and Coppek Ware 
44- Jobbing done at short notice Jtg 
·*« Particular atteutiou pai<l to putting m and re· 
pairing IT MPS. 
Brv aut's Poud, Nor. 7. tf 
ONLY $46.00! 
The WfUnn Ve*v Under-Feed, Shuttle 
SEWIN6 MACHINE! 
voit RAI E BV 
GEO. W. HAnnOND, 
Snow's Falls Jle. 
j Jure uml See This Iltfvre Purchasing «£* 
jau ao'T.i u 
1871. FALL & WINTER. 1871. 
Large*! ftto< k of DllY UOOD* to be fona4 
In Oxford Conner· 
WHITCOMB & OXNARD, 
Take pleasure in iu/ormiog tbeir friend» and U«· 
pnbllc, th*t ther have on nand aid arei* ·. 
* Sew and Faduouabli» Mori of 
Dress Goods! 
of all Grades ami Qualitie-,c<n*i-t»Dgw> part <»1 
FRENCH 8ATINS* 
popms, 
ΗΟΙΙΛ1Κ, 
EJÏPRES* CLOTHS, 
PLAIDS. 
ALPACAS, 
REPS, nod 
VKLVETEFX8. 
lUo. β choke I lu* of 
from * ιοί»·)·*·' Wot *t»*d «t #1 0" t*· » t-hiuer· »t 
I τι Pit α td, 
Sheetings, 
Shirtings, an<l 
Flannels, 
Wo hero λ ifrxKl ν "trt:;ion*. 
AI«o, con»tant!r on î i;id 1 -<r(rT-rjt ; 
BOOTS, SHOES & RUIiBERS 
for ladles', mi»···»' anl ch!Wren'« uç*, 
We al*o continue to make η «prHay 01 
Custom Tailoring 
Anil b*vo*cnircd the «'rvice* of Mi. L. J. I'M 
I TKKS, of Portland M-ho has bfc:i employM in thai 
: city fur the puat u.n y«-ar< λ- λ ii, -t "Il < 
! an<l 
I All <j>ainiriit* mmlf Uy in we Folly War- 
rant to K'vc ···'"*·« Ilot» ! 
* 
Our utock of WOOLF.Nà i» 1 ι.. t ban «irer »>· 
I for·». con-lMIn^ 
BEAVERS, TKICOTs DfAHUSM. BROU· 
CLOTHS, A·:·, 
of Foreign ar.'l Ααΐ'·η«·αη Manurtuture, mu.Iumib 
tliAt At Fd'.r.trl II rm. 
Our *U»< » of 
FLOUR & GRAIN, 
Will At all tlm«'M t.o *uppl!<-<! \v,;!i ! 
uf *·><>, I·», at lb·· Lowest ( <ιΉ /'n r. 
*#-We r.nn fuml*h nil £·>.,(! vor «πι··μ η tli work 
in tUo lioiuiyMah· Clothing lino, t > !>·· mail·· up u 
their houfe- 
Norway. Oct. 9,1871 tf 
Bolster^. Haskell 
Jlav·* Jo*t r«celvM their 
FALL STOCK OF 
Gr CJ5 ίΟ *Ci. $5» 9 
Ami now «.tier to .ill who '<ia ο π λ int <Μ 
j DRY GOODS. 
j α vert .«elect αα·1 cboiic lino oi 
DfiJESS GOODS. 
•urn i* 
Alpacas, Black Silks, 
Satins, Valincia Plaids, 
Cashmeres, Mohair Poplin*, 
Delaines, Prints, &c. 
AL.-'O, 
Beavers & Velveteens 
VOK OVFft GAIOIEXTW 
A large »to<·* of 
Wooleu Goods, 
I of Ail kinds, for M u'* Wear. VI >. 
ί HATS, 
CAPS, 
BOOTS, 
SHOES, 
, t rofkeiy, Λ* Hard Wurr 
Hoom Paper, Cnnnetl 
Γ ru it, («roci'iiis, 
ι CORN, FLOUR, M HAL, 
ΛΓ., A ·. 
ι 
We have h laiirc -to.-lc of 
Woolen Bed Blankets, 
Which we <*nii HI XT.tty Τ.Ο'Λ*. Ί 
is coming. "A work to the wi "·' 
Wc now have in »dore a 
Large Stock of Goods, 
whirb we offer to .ill iu xchaogc foi 
Country Pioduir, 
Rouiitl Kojx, 
or 1ΛΜΙΙ. 
Please call, one aud all, at 
BOLSTEK & HiSKELI/S. 
ί South Paris Ort.#:,w:i 
BOOTS & SHOES! 
Save Your Money 
By Buyiny Voli 
Boots Sf Shoes 
— AX — 
5X2 LU ΏΡ Il S* 'S3 , 
nalu Street, Bethel. 
Nor, aitt 187!· "ru 
"Every Bov iu America will want to 
Read it." 
The Boston Boy, 
HT 
louis henrtst., 
HaudsonKl'* honnd. KUv tn?!y ΙΠιι-?: l i. m >. 
Price #1 25 1 ~t -»» y ol Match -, who 
come· to tli" cit ·. light* t: u -iv thr ηι,.ΐι t. φ- 
tatlone uUei din/:h«· life < < tin· ni >i»v I»..· w 
are oltlijced to u.irtie Γι·γ ih· h r» <■ ui ·ιι;!ι '·> 
manhood, ηιψ who, I.v hi- mi!· 
■ <\ 1 :in : 
devotii.n to bnsnu't·, gruv.· to be i.Hpe<ted and 
wealthy. · 
For ftaiti by all bi*>k-eliei- md n«w ri1ealer*>t or 
sent hv m.iil }>o«tj»ahl*"n rco. t tin: 
publi*h»*r*. 
G It Α. V Κ S & Κ Τ L I S 
jauJO ao COB.\iiILl<, JiObTO.V «w 
i'oftr». 
UUMK Ail» IKIKJIBS. 
Ο, '.here's a powe? to make each hour 
As «weet a· Ueaven de«i|ued it; 
Nor need n e roam to briu^ it home. 
though few there be that Ami It. 
We seek toe high for thine» close by· 
And lose what nature found us ; 
For lifo hath here no friend* so J·*1" 
A· home and friends around us. 
We oft destroy the present joy— 
For ftitur· hope*—and praise them. 
Whjle flower· a* sweet bloom at our feet. 
If we'd but stoop to raise theui; 
For thing· afar still sweeter we. 
When youth's bright spell bath bound u·; 
But wou we're taught the «ai th hath naugtit. 
Like hoiue and fneuds around us. 
The friends that speed in time of need. 
When hope'· last reed Is shaken, 
Po show us still, that come what will. 
We sre not quite forsaken. 
Though ail were night, it but the light 
From friendship's altar crowned us, 
Twould prove the bliss of eatth was this 
Our home and friend· around us 
HEAU11U Till·'. PAMIR. 
One took a paper, and his life 
Was happier than a king s, 
Ilia children all could read and write. 
And talk o! men and things. 
The other took no paper, and. 
While strolling through » wo >d. 
A tie· fell down upou his crown 
And killed him as it should. 
lisd he been reading of I fee ne*·, 
\t home, hk*· neighbor Jim, 
I'll bet a rent that accident 
Would n*»er hs»e happened him. 
Hlistfllani). 
^—■ ο 
;Fur lh«Oxfonl l»c»ntMT*i 1 
Brtart't Proii/ic Potato. 
Mr. Editor:—I suppose every fermer 
who intend» to Keep along with the times, 
will sometimes get humbugged when pro- 
curing ne a* and lamous varieties of tariu 
crop· ; 1 hare been thus cheated myself, 
but when 1 fall upon a good thing I like 
to cultivate it, that others may receire 
the benefit of it likewise. I think 1 have 
found something verv valuable to the 
farmers in the prolific pot at ; after two 
▼ears trial I am convinced it i< the mo*t 
valuable variety ot potato for a field crop 
of which I have any knowledge. I raised 
the past season, ou twenty three square 
rod» ot ground, twenty-live and one half 
bushels of nice potatoes; this is nota 
great crop for very rich ground, but these 
were grown on a piece ot rough pasture 
land that had been sown to oats for four 
or five years, to subdue the brakes and 
bushes, with only a small >hovel full ot 
rotted barnyard manure in the hill. To 
be more definite, I wi.l give a precise 
statement of the crop raided on the half 
acre, by rows. From twenty-four rows 
I dug fourteen bushels of Marly Sebec 
potatoes, fiom thirty-two row ι I dug 
twenty-two bushels of Early Rose pota- 
to®, and trom twenty-one rows, twenty- 
five and one half bushels of Prolific». 
We call them an ficellent table potato. 
I send you a few that you may judge of 
their eating qualities. 
The following very correct description 
of them is from "How to Make the Farm 
Pay," a paper published in Chambers- 
burg, Pa. 
••This remarkable variety originated 
with Albert Bresee, Esq., of Hubbard- 
ston. Yt., who was also the originator of 
the justly celebrated Early Ro*e; b*ih 
vanities being produced from the suine 
seed-bill of the Garnet Chili. 
The vines of Unset s Prolific are of 
medium height, quite bushy, somewhat 
spteading ; large leaves ; have ptoduced 
no seed balls; lubes large, regular in 
shape, and very smooth, slightly oblong, 
somewhat flattened ; skin dull white, in 
clined to l>e russeted ; the eyes but little 
depressed, and slightly pinkish; fle-h 
white; cooks quickly, is very mealy, and 
ol excellent quality ; y ield very large, 
often exceeding <» hundred fold, matures 
about three weeks later than the Early 
Rose, and will prove a most valuable 
variety for field culture. A silver medal 
was awarded to this variety at the annual 
exhibition ot the Massachusetts Horticul- 
tural Soeie·. ν last Septemlwr.*' 
[W e tested the same ami found them 
an excellent }>otato.]—Ed. Dem 
Mr ÎYnItrr hfoll at Work. 
A few years ago I strolled along the 
sea-shore at St Andrew* with Robert 
Chambers, and heard him >peak ol the 
days when he *at beside Walter Scutt in 
this very room. I seemed to look into 
the great man's e\n»s and hear his happy 
voice, a* I looked into the eyes and heard 
the voice ot one who learned Irotu Scott 
what un'.iring industry joined to talent 
could aceompli>h And it was with pe- 
culiar interest that 1 read in ( himbtrj* 
Journal two years ago these words: "1 
know no biightet picture in the history of 
genius than tn»s of Sir Walter Scott 
sitting down :o hi» morning task dressed 
in the green velvet shooting jacket ol a 
Scotch la»rd, with his bo< ks and papers 
around him on the desk and on the floor, 
his lavorite hound eyirg him lrom the 
rug, a couple of spaniels gamboling wi^ii 
his childreu in tin- garden, and the *ong? 
of birds pouring in through hi.- half-open 
window. Scott kne* nothing of those 
feelings of irritation that make composi- 
lion a torment to so many men. His 
•tudy was always open to his children no 
lew than to his greyhound. He never 
considered their tattle as any disturbance ; 
they went and came as pleased their 
fancy. He ηs always ready to answer 
their questions ; and when they, uncon- 
scious how he was engaged, entreated 
him to lay down his pen and tell them λ 
story, he would take them on his knee, 
repeat a ballad or a legend, kiss them, 
and set them down again to their mar- 
bles or nine-pins, and resume his labor as 
if refreshed by the interruption." 
Even when we remember that he had, 
by advice of his physician, ceased lrom 
"leagtheDiug the diy 
Bt stealing λ t>w boar* iron» the uiifht." 
and learned that it is better to burn day- 
light from five to niue in the morning 
than lamp-light fram eleven to three at 
night, alter Byron's fashion, it must re- 
main a marvel how ho cou Μ in mage to 
accomplish no much in a house perpetual- 
ly lull of visitors, and a neighborhoot 
where his every *t»*p was waylaid bj 
lion-hunters. Anne Scott state* thai 
there were on one occasion thirteer 
lailies' maids in the house; and Lockharl 
mention* sixteen uninvited parties com 
ing in one day. Cadell, one o( Con· 
stable's partners, expressed to Scott hii 
wonder that he could write at all. "1 
know,"' Im said, "thai you contrive to gel 
a few hours in your own room, and thai 
may do tor the men» pen-work ; but when 
is it thi»t you think ?" "Oh," said Scott, 
• Γ lie simmering over things for an hour 
or so before I get up ; and there's the 
time I am dresMug to over· haul my half- 
sleeping. half- waking projet de chapitre ; 
and when ί get the paper betore me it 
commonly runs off pretty easily. Be- 
sides, I otten tak c a doze in the planta* 
tions; and while Tom marks out a dike 
or a drain as I have directed, one's fancy 
may l>e running its ain lig* in some other 
world.From "The Scott Centenary at 
Edinburgh,*' by M. 1). Coxway. in liar 
per's Magazine for February. 
Vit lntrrotiiiic lolonlrl KipertmcHt. 
Λιι Interesting Colonial Experiment 
hits been inaugurated in Colorado. which 
cannot l'ail in h few years to give soiue 
valuable testimony ae to the effect on 
States and communities of a free liquor 
trurti *. The towns ot Greeley and Ev- 
ans, which are in some measure the 
capitals of real colonies started by peo- 
ple »»l different cast of thought, habit 
prejudice, are only lour miles apart, on 
the I>enver Paeiiic road. They are abso- 
lutely equal, si» tar as natural advantage 
are concerned, and their communication 
with commercial centres, as well as their 
opportunities for monopolixinig ami im 
proving back country are very nearly, 
perhaps quite, the same. Both town» have 
been exceptionally lucky in their start; 
they brim over with prosperity; their 
streets are large and handsome; trade of 
the best class comes in a steady stream, 
and all goes merry as a marriage bell. 
There is, however, a radical difference 
in the internal polity of these two towns 
and the colonies which they represent. 
The Greeley colony founders started on 
the basis that intemperance was a crime, 
and resolved nut to have it in their midst. 
They made temperance a prerequisite to 
membership, and do not allow the sale 
or manufactura of liquor anywhere within 
their borders. The other colony, the 
"St. Louis Western," goes on the freest 
bn*i- ot "free runi," and i* "willing that 
any man w ho desires to sell or manufac- 
ture ardent spirits in any pait of tLe 
colony should do *o. A billard room in 
Greeley is considered quite an ubomiua- 
tion ; in Ev ans il i·» the tashiouable place 
ot reunion. In Greeley tne spirit of the 
people is Puritan, abstinent; in Evans, 
cosmopolitan, indulgent. Both towns 
are entered in the race of progress, and 
it will l<e curious and beneficial tw watch 
their social and material progrev», and 
to note carfully the manner in which the 
pre»ence and absence of intoxicating 
liquor affect respectively the two offshoots 
of differing beliefs, says the Boston «Jour- 
nal. 
"As a result of the temperate character 
of the Greeley people, they are subscrib- 
ing for the Oxford Ikmorrut. They'll 
come out ahead, sure.] Ει». 1>km. 
Home Conversation. 
Childirn hunger perpetually for new 
ideas. They will learn it h pleasure 
from the lips of parents what they deem 
it drudgery to .study in books; and even 
it they have the misfortuuu to be deprived 
ol many educational advantages they will 
grow up intelligent if they enjoy in child- 
hood the privilege ol listening daily to 
the conversation of intelligent people. 
We sometime* see parents who are the 
lite of every company which they enter, 
♦lull, silent and uninteresting at home 
am »ng theii children. If they have not 
ment:il activity and menial stores suf- 
ficient for l»otli, let them first use what 
they have for their own households. A 
silent home is a dull place for young 
people, a place from which they will 
escape if they can. How much useful in- 
formation, on the other hand, i·» often 
given in pleasant family, conversation, 
and what unconscious but excellent 
montai training in lively social argument. 
Cultivate to the utmost all the graces of 
hoiue conversation. 
— Is il safe to allow the circulation of 
papers that contain small pox items? 
l'Ol'Xii PEOPLE'S COHSER. 
Croti Word llnlgtna. 
My l»t ι* in tabl«\ but not is chair; 
My *in l ι» id chair, but not in stair; 
M 3.1 ι* u James, but not iu F.-wk; 
VI. 4th ι* in board, but not in pi uk ; 
My jiû is in ox, but not iu calf; 
My ι1ι is iu tiowu, but nut .n laugh; 
My Tlh is m kouie, but not iu »hed; 
My Mh ι» iu hair, but not id he.*d; 
My .>tu1« iu shad, but not ui pike ; 
My loth if id pound, but uot ία strike; 
M y 11 lb is ία lead, but not io tiu ; 
My 12th in rutu. but uot io gin ; 
My lith is iu gold, but not io lead; 
My 14th ts m cart, but not id sied; 
My 15th i- in butter, but not in milk ; 
My P'th is in vitiu, but not io ■ilk: 
My 17th it· id tailor, but uot in draper; 
My whole i-> the nam* of au excellent paper. 
H H. 
Siju*ft Word. 
I aiu κ square word of fire letters, 
known to many quick-eyed type-tetter·. 
My 1st is our couutry's tried frieud, 
Who fought the rebellion to its end. 
My Jnd is used with -kill and car· 
by those who seek to please the fair. 
My 3d would cause the life to end. 
If breathed οΠ, by l«>e or friend. 
My 4tb wi 1 be music through the land, 
To republicans if united stand. 
My SU» will adoru the fair eex. 
If the ballot-box do·· them vex. 
Ηλκτϊοκο. 
Geogrsphicsl Enlgius. 
1 atn composed of 36 letter·. 
My 13, 1, 14, 9, 34.12, is a river ia South Carolina ; 
My £5, 3o. A>, 14. li 5, is a towu in Georgia ; 
My -V Τ 30. 1ι·. 32, is a river in Missouri; 
My 23, S, W, 35, 19. 2, 2o, is a ri<rer in No. Carolina; 
Mv 31, 17,14. 3t>. 21. is a ri*er in Maine : 
My 10.27, 12. 22. β, 31. 14, is a town in Teunesaeo; 
My H, 3, 15, 14. 4, is a t>wn iu Maine; 
My 19, 28. 13. 33. .10, 9 20, ia a river iu Arkansas; 
My 2i, iti, 14, $>, 2i. i« a towu in Illinois; 
My whole is au old proverb. Ruthykx. 
Illddfu Word 4(uesti*n. 
lu what word of seven letters can be found hid 
den the definitions of the followiug words, withou 
the transposition of a letter? 
To demonstrate, tv waudor; a wanderer; above, 
a part of speech. YVILSOS. 
INSURANCE ! 
ι ΓΤΜΙΕ Subscriber, recently associated with the 
X lat· Η. Γ. IIOWAHI), of South Paris, in the 
1 Ineuraaoe ltuHinenH, 
will continua the same at the office lately occupied 
by Mu. How ari>, m here he w ill be happy to !»«»* 
the patrons of Mr. II., ami transact business for 
them. 
He ha» all the Policies and papers of Mr. Π., 
anil is authorized to couijuue the luisine»*. 
WM. J WHKELtR. 
.South Paris, Me., Dec. IV, 1*71. 
1Q0Û charter 1Q71 ΙΟΔν. PERPETUAL. 1011. 
CAPITAL, *400.000.00. 
CASH ASSETS, £3,104, 4 1Ι.Λ7. 
FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE GO. 
OF PHILADELPHIA. 
Statement of the CASH A*>ETS of the Company 
on August let, 1*71. 
Market value ol Stock i>n hand, ♦£•'►,117 i<» 
Re insurance Deposit Premium. i,éiî!»00 
CASH. 
Cash on liaud. I 4*5,W7 il 
'· in hands of Agent», 4·ί,ΙΜ '2« 
Loan* on call, witn approv· 
cd Collateral Security, U'.llow #.:Λ<,ϊ7',ί «»» 
Total, (3,l'.t4,41157 
LO>sKS II Y KIRK 
Losses paid during th·· year 1870. 7t' 
William J. Wheeler, 
AGENT. 
ι South Paris, Mr. 1>ι·ι·. 19th. 1*71. % 
Insurance Notice. 
ALL perron· iiiMirtd in Hi·' 
HOME Insurance Company, 
of Nk* Yokk, or the 
HARTFORD, 
of ΙΙακτιόκρ, bv the late II. Γ. IHUVAItl», 
of South Pan-, will apply to 
wji. j. 
for inMiranec a« their policies expire. ami he will I 
insure thein in £ood, reliable Companies, At Ian 
rate* 
South Pari·, Dee 2.1, 1K7I. tm 
Fire Insurance I 
run 
FA KMEKS! 
Firmrrt Itimir* jour Property In the Λ({- 
rleultuml Insurance Company, 
«>f Watrrtun n, \. V., 
A STtH Κ COMPANY. DEVOTED ENTIRELY) 
TO YOt'U INTERESTS 
Net Asset*, July lac, lt*71. 44 
AdrnsilaKCH that it Oiticrs: 
It i· confined be It* rbarter to insure nolbinf 
more hazardous tfian farm property. It paya all j 
|o*«e· by lire and nil darning* done lightning 
1ckrtktr Λre mtutt or nU 
It is a Farmer'» Company, controlled anil man 
aire·! by Farmer·. lt> Nnm| to luWI *t«»re·. 
shop a, mill*, tannerie·, hole! Ac Λ .it t-not rut» 
Jeet to hc.tvv |o*m » .ami it rf.;*the advantage* of 
ABSOU TE SElTUIT^ with LOU K\TES. 
It chargea not bint: for Vi4i<y or turiry. 
M. }' KM Kf.K. A^eut. « anion, Me. 
A M AI "«TIN, A*ent. Buck field 
NoAll HALL, Agent, We*t l'eiu. 
»«pt. i. Mil. 
THE BEST COOK STOVE 
in Oxford County, 
I· Jbe New 
"AMERICAN," 
Pulrutrd lit 1S7I, ami Sold l»jr 
RICHARDSON & CO. 
South Paris, Me. 
It Hmrt* Furl and ltakra Oraly. ami Ν 
Cil MAP. 
The be«t rec.immendi'aon we ran |fiv« it ia the 
certificate of those η bo aie Using it. anil who 
• peak enthu-lantieally in it· pralac, a» f dloWi — 
TESTIMONIALS 
PIM1K t'aderslKned art ηβίηκ' tin· "New ΛΜΚΚ 
1 ICAN" Cook Stove, sold 1>> Kiciiakhmon A 
Co.. South Pan.». and beartilv leeonimeud it as a 
Model Move, having all the N< « Improvement*, 
uaing rery little fuer, ami in ever) way worthy of 
the aUentiou ol houeekeepeta. 
It haa a largo tank behtml the tunnel, lined with 
poreelain. whi< b i· capable of holding lour pail" 
of water, and hn« two convenient rover», one on 
each aide. 
The oven door· are t;n lined, tbu« radiating the 
heal ami securing an even bake 
There 1* an non hot-air b<>\ umler tho tank for 
kt'ei'liiK the fou<l hot .iflei it i« baked 
Th* arranjpen»»,ul for reiii"vlnij the :«-Li « i» com- 
plete. 
The dumper* are *«.· 1 « .ulaled lh*t the stove ran 
be made perfectly alr-tigl't ; and t.>r <cohomm ih 
\c/. time nn.l patianre. u r nu«id«r ! the pottrrn 
ttort. Μ1 Γ Κ 811 AMI 
Mia J Γ CLMtK 
Mr* J. Κ HAMMOND 
Pari» l»ee Ktth. lfCl 
M re. ALV All MHKTLKFF 
Mr* DU >AWYKK 
South Paris, Dec. i*tb. 1ST1 
HALF PRIVE! 
Whosoever witnt· to buy valuable 
Mill Property and Machinery, 
situated on a 
First-da*». Water rower. 
convenient to KAIL ROAD, at half its value— 
two-third ut pun ha-e money to lie on good »e· 
euritv, w ill do well to call on II M III AIM Ε or 
FttF.EL.VM> lluWK, Norway. Maine, nt once. 
Norw ay, Nov. 2nd. 
CANADA HAY! 
FOR SALE HY 
BOLSTER & HASKELL, 
SuHth Paria, Dec. lt*ih, 1871. 
Briyhton Nurseries. 
T. It. VALU &. Co., Proprietor*· 
/ΛΝ'Ε DOLLAL SAVED ii worth a» much at 
VJr two earned, 1* oue of Dt. Franklin's maxima. 
Thi· can be (lone bv 
Purchasing Your Fruit Trees 
OF lUCII AUDSOX A CHILD, 
of Miiton Plantation. who an· appointed A 
for the Celebrated Nursery of Τ. Β Yai.it A C o., 
established in 1*37. 
Ali iree- bought of us will b« warranted u« pood 
a* any raised or brought into the Mate. 
Wc have the General Agency of Oxford and 
Franklin Counties ami shall «oil good apple tree· 
for ί ·1 jK-r hundred, and other ι ret m proportion 
All pttaou «ami tree* can call on ue or 
write, and save us the expense of calliug ou thein, 
which expense we will allow to the purchaser. 
R KlC HAHIisON, JR., 
L W. CHILD. 
or WM SWETT, South Pail*. 
Milton Plantation July 10, lb'71. If 
§41I EL K. CARTER, 
PAULS 1IILL, ML., 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE A6ENT 
— F U Κ — 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
S. Κ. C. represents only tlret-cla.»s .Companies 
and will i^ue Policies at as favorable rates as any 
other Agent. Applications by mail for Circular! 
or insurance, promptly answered, and any part ol 
the County visited if requested. Apl. 1 
Burning of Chicago, 
A Splendid Colored Engraving 
Oi Ihis Terrible Conflagration. Sise 13x18 inches. 
Sent to anv address, postpaid for only 
SO CENTS. 
Al>L>KK** Post-Office Box 200, 
Norway, Maine. 
dec.l2-2m 
Rt:.\RV H ARD BEIX'HEIt'S 
"tirent Life Work," 
THE LIFE OF 
Jesus the Christ, 
I- now being oflered to the citizens of O.vford 
County, by the Authorized Agent, 
Mr. J. B. Hazen, 
I. ieUîtf OF NORWAY. 
ι |GE!VTe Wanted.—Agents mnko mort nionej 
A Hi wurk for ua tliun at anything else. ltusinetu 
light and permanent. Particulars free. Q. 8TIN' 
i «os A Co., i'ine Art l'ublithert, Portland, Maine 
ICable Screw Wire 
BOOTS A SIIOHS 
Last as long a train as any other 
kind. 
SOMETHING NEW FOR AGENTS" 
OuriplwdM now Engraving, entitled ♦•Till·* 
ΜΟΓ1ΙΙ ΙΙ OP OI K IjOIID," id ai lent com- 
1 pitted, and afford** an unoMiitl opportunity for 
Agent* to make money. Tho»e who tlndranram· 
j iujt lor liook* alow work, wili do well to write no. 
'4SO or«i<r-> were· taken in New Itrilain, ( t., in 1* 
1 days—7Λ in Williamsburg, Mat.*., in !» day·, and 
lOO in 8 d«v* in two *treet* in New llavcti. Male 
i and female Agents wanted, mid large inducement· 
! offered. S«'nd foi our circular» M'OKTIIIMi 
11 >v DU8ris λ <·'» Il nu·.1.1. ( Ι 
SAFE AND PROFITABLE 
INVESTMENT BOiVDS. 
We have lur eale, at late» that pay frun 11 to l:t 
1>er 
rent, on tho investment, 
•Kit cEtT. <ογ*τυ boidm. 
II tl «I I' ITT II 
»♦ ·· »· S< IIOOl, » 
I itèrent payable M-iul· Anuually in New Yoik. 
l'oi Pamphlet» and Information, nddrati 
XAM'L Λ. l.AYI.OItli Λ CO., 
Broker· in Weitrru Nrruritlea, 
:| j:t Tlitrd Stri ct, St. I.oui·, .Mo., π ml 
33 Wall sn.ti, Rm York. 
Japanese Paper Ware. 
rnprocedented ftiroo»». Paper ware i* being 
universally u ed The people like it Pnldi» in 
stitution* are adopting it. It I» fronomieall rllie 
housekeeper. Watei p.iil». llantue. Chandler Pail», 
slop .1 »im. Howl*, Milk Pao·, Hplllooti*. Tray». 
Ac 4e. The trade «η ρ plied bv liir niaunlai'tur 
er», ItOTIIIUts. :».VJ Pearl SI., 
.\f« York t 11> 
NEW S Κ Κ I>S Λ Ni) l'LANTS 
Si ut I») Mull or M\prr««. 
Our Sied & Plant Cataloguî For 1*7 ι 
Numbering I7S pam, aad containing 
TWO COLORED PLATLS 
Kaeli uotth tu iee the ι'ο·ι ut ( Mt*l'>KU<-v in.i l· I 
to all applicant* t<n receipt oi ccutr. 
>2c/etA<niïg^ 
Seodsmen, 35 Cortlandt Str< «t.N,Y. 
r\or .Kits; 
V 
* 
λ « ·'· 
Λ SI ItFi 1 Kl! f«ir thi» di«tic»«ing <^·>ni]ilnint 
ι» oow ma li1 knowu m a Trcatl-c ··( t* ucUre 
|< «g· «>n Foreign «ml Native 11 <-r l «a 1 Prepara- 
tion*. t»ir>! di· lb;. 1»ι Ο I'll il·» Hr«»w*> Tlie 
pre^ciiption wa discovered by liiiu Ια »o provl- 
dential « manner that h·· cannot r.onn irntt"ii»ly 
rrfu«e lo make It kuown, a* it lia* curtd every 
holy who ha- n««■·I it lor Kit». never hating fa.le»I 
in η nlngle < a»·· The ingredient.* may be obtained 
from nnv •liiigg.t \ copv «cut fiee to applicant* 
by n»a:l l.lilre'»· I»K O.'PIIKI.PS ItUOAVN .'I 
Uraii'l *;u»t, Jei yr 1 it ν, Ν .J 
β C C 
I \ltir*» I III It n \ 
CO! yH CTBBi 
Μ^ΪΤΠ^Γ t ο η 11 other·. I r·· ρ 11 < I by |{ ». 
ΓΤ!ΠΓΤΓΤ?7^μΓΤΓΓ™~,,Τ£γ»ιΙ· Wanted! 
AGENTS WANTED 
Τ" »·11 the Cucumber >Voo«l I'utnp. \ i.i ·* 
oppt»i tuiiil ν for |>nrtu « out of budiie- \\ ith -mall 
mtini bclniiH t<rrllory rivm Aihlim the 
manufacturer*, RICH Λ IM KLlNi.ll \Μ, lùT 
He le Street, New York. 
Crtn *<·ΙΛΤΧ Wanted to «. !l Oltara'· 
jUU I'oeket lalntll Cnrn *»hrllrr. Sin !l« »· 
btiidiclt per hour. It matche the < >rn quicker 
than a wink. Kvery Farmer bay· one Agent* 
make $ in « iiav F»r further particular)· »i|«lre*» 
C. Τ KKFN'ril.ft·» Warren ·»! New V <rk 
ATTENTION ! 
Any (food »mart man ean clear from f."» to >10 α 
day M«fi ng ih·· I'atent l'an I.liter, lo taking 
bot pan» out of atovei or orena, a* It t« an aitlclc 
that i« wauled in every family and w ill «ell nt 
night. For term·» addc··»» II· A. HOI,I)FN, (»en 
erai Agent, l'<OWiMin'a I5|»«'k. Itung.,r. Maine 
Roval Havana Lottery of Cuba. 
♦Ati'.iMi ΙιΠΜΊ draw η every oeventeen il»y·.— 
Prl/e» ra-beil and Information fninl«hcd by i.KO. 
1'. FPU AM. WfTl) ><«<*t m Providence. It I 
GANGERS, TUMORS, ULCERS, 
A»tonUldng eu ea by I>ra Kline mi<I I indley, 
! at the Philadelphia < aincr I» -dilute, ill \rch <1 
I'hiladelphia. Pa \t llrnneh (iflb'ei·, by I>t M<* 
Mn li.n l, M Sru· n:i M iluffal·· Ν Y ami by 
Ι·γ Kvart». er Τ* tiei»e-<··· <t Aid Uiη. Ν ^ 
'.MiMH IIMI.CtMI II WTIIMIT1 ·». 
\· A· ·■ Ν \frtii 'in<* \· Λ/ο· I J ill!· I'mn 
j / 'or parti· niitr* cull ou >·τ ιιιΙΊι m> tUhrrof th< abovt 
π κι: FOR 
Female Weakness. 
rIHII Ι'ι |·ι ,i tor o! t » \ .iln.il>!»· \1 «·■ ! : nr w ! 1· 
1 tuflTertajr from l■· « » of health mom tveaU in 
alii, rei i-:\('l .m I■< lFiii recipe, from which »ht 
ριι pared »ome f In own u*c. which ι· -1; 11 «· 
■ I in 
a cure Mam of lier friend· have β·· ·Ι It wtili 
equally irrfttll) In* -ιΐι·<·.·· », nnd haw il·· livd lier 
to introti -ce it the ptiltln Μι· ih« "ii»riited 
for tlx· nl· ol «iifferbiÎT buii»:tult\ todo-o, nnd 
feel» oil !i> lent it λ SI pit» ν uc ·>Ζ tlx* ri· In t bi· «» 
lug* to thoM* w ln» aie -tiÎWnig from Frolipsu· 
Uteri, IndantDatkMi, Ulceration <u Geeersl l»< bill 
t\ a« it i· i-pei<l\ m I ,·-(m ii cure if taken ar· 
c<»rdiin,' to direction» I'lu* i- an Intel:..il rem· 1^ 
—entirely * get.ibb- -will ii ι inji 'etlieui·—t ·1«·· 
11·- it·· <·ι·η* tilnt ni. I tut i- rinitfi m t| (<■ uttiiie, ·· 
■ upporter» aie not u-< Ί umler any < on»i«l»MHtlon 
nor the api'liiMlbm ot ( au t>«· It vttll eradicate 
•11 Humor#! which ii one ntiM« in man] bum, 
ot great -ufTering. Its iciiui:«tiug ileci·* uie e\ 
ti a ordinary, « illiuiil a chaug·· m du ι, m- lniii<lrr>l« 
will te-1!l'y Πι « b 'Itle» w il] r. nv m th·· io t 
fkeptie il ni it- ipeiior j»ropeiUe II» effect·· 
are WondcifuI in the iCelUl an·! ( u.-e ol tin fuil >V 
ing di»eii«e» : l'rolapMi* Fier·, N'eprou·»! ·Ι·ιΙιΐ\, 
WeakneM "f tin- Btck and Lhobi, ΐ»« -ρ··| tin. 
Palpitation of Heart, 1 »epre«»toii «>f >pint». Ir· 
regularities t hang·· οι I.ift· I cucorrh«EJt or 
I u int. -, ι » ο ι ah »! Ati··· ti"ii-. ir ii el Biliottcneu, 
int1amtiiati<>n ot Un hidnev», Ac 
Ρ re ι ar» «I ind-old Ι»\ M (t< MM·» ÛI Ι.ΠΙΚΚ. 
HNndol|>h Ma·» ^'end fur Circular. >oid by uII 
|irng^i»t·, id SI per botte 
Millions of Pairs Sold. 
SILVER TIPPED 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
ColllltlUsioiMTN of InsoU <*IM ) 
Il r IIKKF \ ■». \vr tin· iik !< gii<*d t »v·· < η 
Π ·ΡΡ< Intcd hy tlie 11>··ι r ibfe Judp ol Pro 
liatc lor « Kim Ί ''«unity, ί,'οιιιιη. »ior.< r« of in >«d· 
\ **u··. upon the estate of Arrllda Q Poster, |ai< 
of Monehatn, m ν ni· I County. ·!··«·«· with full 
power to ifi-fiw· and exanu'ue all the claim· ofthe 
several creditor* to ~aι<I e>tat«·; therelort* wehere 
bv appoint WeIne-day, the twenty eighth day ol 
Eebrnarv, one I*. >1., no<l Wedne· .lay, the »i\tli 
day of March, 187J, one I'. M.. at the \«rtica of It. 
A hrye, in Bethel, in i-aiil Countv of · . as 
the time and place lor «aid creditor-* to preaeat 
their claims anil he heard. 
Κ A.KKVK. 
V It LUC KH, > 
llethcl, January Stli, Iff.'. 
ΓΗΕ *ubt.cribcr hereby give- pul»lic notice thai 
he hue been duly ι»ρ|κ>ιιιΐ«··1 by tl e Honorable 
Judge of Probate. Iter the Cwnij of Oxlbrd an·! 
u> sinned llu· tru-t of Adinluisator. of tin· e tale of 
SKTH ('UOi)KKK. lilt* of I'ari". 
in «aid County, deceased, by giving bond a* Hit 
law direct*: lie therefore request* all person·· win 
are indebted to th<< estato of raid decei«ed to ri.ik< 
immediate payment; and tho«e who Uuve λΐιν de 
ininiil- tbereon, to exhibit tlx* aante to 
ALEXANDER S. THAÏ EU 
•lau. ltfth, 1872. 
THEatibeortberhereby give·. public notice UUti 
he baa been dQly appointed by t ii«· Honorabh 
Judge of Probate, lor the County of Oxford, and 
assumed the trust of Kxecutor of the lust will and 
testament of 
WTX1 I rî.I» S. SHACKLEY, l»t.· of P<ru, 
in said County, decuaaed, by giving bond as tin 
law direct-; ho therefore request* all permute whe 
are indebted to the estate of said deceased t< 
make immediate payment, and tho»e who hav< 
demand" thereon to exhibit the same to 
ANDREW J CHURCHILL. 
Jan. IGth, 1*72. 
ΤΠΕ subscriber hereby give* publie notice thai 
fhe hn* been duly appointed by the Honorabh 
Judi<c of Probate, for the County of Oxford, an« 
assumed the trust of Kxeculrix oi the last Will am 
Testament »«t 
HENRY It. IIALL. late of Mctlul, 
in said Con lit v, deceased, by giving bund aa tin 
law direct*:tlie therefore requests all person* wh< 
aro indebted to the estate of aaiddcceaned tomak· 
immediate payment; and those who have anj* de 
mand- thereon, to exhibit the «am·· to 
LAURA C- IIALL 
Jan. 10th, lsT'i. 
EMl'LOYMKMT for EVEHYBODY- We are prepared to give constant employ 
ment to any person w ho wi.-bes to engage in « 
light, agreeable and tine paying buainesi.. n o wil, 
pay a liberal salary by the week, and pa;, οχ pens 
e«, or allow a commission fr.un w hich ariy peraoi 
oi common ubilitic- can earn froui #2!»io $:><» pel 
per wetk, clear. This is no catch penny humbug 
but is one of the most valuable invention* of tin 
age, patented in the United Stales ami Europe, i 
a great novelty, and sells readily, and no rompe 
tjtion. To any responsible, wide awake pa ty, wh< 
really fuean^ and desires to investigate 
ami te*l the féru bft chance ecer offered ( .li/t>»/.· 
we will τ· ml full parti· uIhi« and a valuable pack 
ji&.'of samples by mall, on receipt Qi ti 11 \ rent» 
to pin the postage. Address, 
Ο. P. ( ΙΙΛΚΚ Λ t 
dn|Mir A «gnat Ut 
All Hi mi* (>f 
JOB FFIIISI TI3ST Ο 
IlOSL Aï IU1I OFFICE. 
ΛΝ1) 
ALSO,· 
PIANOS 
ΛΝΙ· 
ORGANS 
TO LET, 
F Ο II S Λ I. F 
m 
AMES 
& 
NEVERS, 
Miitn IV, 
M ni lit-. 
Son* tr, <>■ ιι|.··Γ M, 1 *<TI 
LADIES' AND MISSIvS' 
A Sl'I.KXIHH ASSORTMENT 
! Jii«t rco«Tv« ·Ι I : r< I ;r.»:n New Y«'ik. I 1 Ί 
1M>I> IT.lt Λ IIVMwII.lV 
South l'ari», l»«<". JUIi. isTI. 
Τ11«* virtue* "I «impie toi a* it lli'r Tunic and 
prt «errer, har·· I m;- hern known but no utlrmii'i 
hmve !k*«h made t<· «· \tr*ci the oil icullllr itlx 
IIν h |»r»n-Pt« |M'cii|i:i!' t<» Ihi* preparation llu» <■* 
»(·ιι(ιαΙ oil ·»Ι tin tea pl kllt I.ιι» been nddr.l to nth« r 
νι·Κ'ΊιΐΙιΙ«· «·Μι ι> I- » nl an nnrxuallcd "Γ··iU t \i 
tiele lor the II tir ι» the re«nlt If i> ··«!>.-fi. 11\ 
u»r(nI t.· pri vent tin n-ilr If ni ΙιιΙΙιηχοΐιΙοι £r·· a 
in>r thin, an·! :i» wa«h f..r nip. t«> ·( mul it·· 
th»· hair tiiilli-. anil prevcut tin- lu.il «|«· i> «ιι·i 
|·ι·· o| fo|<>t m tin· trili'Mm* of tin· hair till»·· 
I'fli'i· ll.iii. Ill; Κ h > Ν 1.1 Ϊ 1 W irrcn ">tr« et, 
l{ii\liur.Vi «'" Wfina: II 
ΙΊιι- tli·* mo»t lli'.roneli 1>|·»··1ι putliU r ;. el ill 
covered, nn«M un·· .11 ΙΙιιηι· Γ;οιη tin·' uhm 
> Tol'nla to ·; Ίΐιιιΐ'Ίΐ Kriipt > il I 
* 
ti 11 I· .mil 
Blotclmon ";<■ flier, and *·<·.>■ .r (toegli8kin 
whl«-li mm ii iiuiMtn^ bleni In··» to many 
\uUHi I er«« il I t'l {' 1 II· ·ί .1 fit\ I...til.·· ."r 
(hi* w ·>ιιΐ|«·ι .Ι m· !.. ιΐι> I ·ιιι "in· to fi^lil bot- 
tle* cure >al.· iMnr.ni. h< ! ι». >· aid lie*.I. 
Bw( Won»#, II ; ι ι ι», of tlx >k.u, 
tcrofula *···.· I I··.·ι· .lift Canker" ι·· tin SI..nth 
and Stoma·'.ι II .ι pure it ·-> 1 nul evtr.n t of im 
Ci ν « root- ι. plant i'..inl»inli:^ in l.irniii; V 
ture'n moM .v.retifii curative pr.ip. itu ·, which 
(jinl li.M in· tillf.l mio tlio \ :ι 1 .le* k.tixiluiii I· 
l-e.tling il».· «i.-k It I- h jir<at n -' :t : ! r tli 
•trenyth :. n : vi^oi nf tht> »)-U'iii Πι»«·ι ν» lu· ne 
lanj;i i<l I· pl. ti.iv·' '«ervuu» \|».·.«·ΐ4«·ΐ'·»ι··ιι- 
or it·»ι ■■ or .11· tion* iiiplomutli' <>l 'λγ.ικ 
n<«H. will ili. iv .h in;? «·ν t.li ne.· of :it· ·— t·■ m 
tire power np ni ti 
■ il It you feel Dull, Drow»,, 
Dcbihtat. .tel I'< -('onil-nt, liait· frequent 11··»· I 
nolie, Mont .·(« ■ 11 ν in tin· tin ruing. Ir .pnlai 
Appetite a I tongue (Nkle4*/ou irt'MicrloK from 
Tt rpld H?ei ... ·*β||ΙθΙΐ«ΙΙβΜ.Μ In III my 
"I.iver ( oinpl tint" only a part of tin·-»· »\ iiiptom* 
art: cxperïe < ·Ι Λ* .· renie·!·, for *11 μι. h <· ι··«·», 
Dr Pwrof* ·· » I l Μ· .ι : il Discovery Im no 
initial, i» it t ι«ί t· t t'iiri* leaviuc t!··· liver 
,*treu<ilu'«i,i 11 I ll.-iltliv I·' r 11 iv «·ιι:> <·Γ lia 
iiit'ui t .m -1 ..'ι· h ni' t i» .· ΐί.«Λ· i- ii never 
falling m-ιη· ! *. ami t ! ο u lu» ha I u»e;| it for thin 
purpose » 1 ·ιιΊ in it* piano· In Itimi. Iiial, 
Throat ami I.' I»i eii-e-. it 1.1 ρ: "Ίη■< ·Ι m.ni> 
trnl> reniai kiit.le our· β, uliere oilier ine ii. ine- 
h.vl failed "» ·' 1 l»v drnjcjriot- it ^1 <A> per I· ttlc 
Prepared at ih·: Chemical l.ab atoiyoi It \ 
riKHt K, M 1»., Buffalo, Ν \. i.ocil Im 
Farm for Sale. 
„ 
JNgl I will soli the farm on which I 
JMlTi'i · ^ have live· the ni'»"t «>1* my lif«·, till 
J J 4» ou»· vonr ago. )! I!.·- In a |du.i ant 
4,^-1 1 ν 11 Icy, tin t* ntili'N il»»rttuia.-Ιι·11 y 
9C?JT from Parle Hill It ι» .ι nice larin, 
■odmMf endalary, «lay to cart over, abondant 
Jy watered In brook* an I well4· »uflicM»m*y of 
wood for the farm (Ire and *>om«· l<> *1 ir«·, has a 
► mnll 1·>1 οί »■ lient codar; w ill u-ιι illy cut front 
iS to 40 tonii ι·| lia> the κι «aiui par» ··t *'>|r.l| c.il) 
be cnt with a machine- The orchard contain- λ 
variety of cho|r«· fall and wlnte fruit. The build 
ίιΐ|;ι irr larit** and ronvenlwit; tin· hon-e l-i n>- 
ιμιι^ιίΙ jor, ni'! Im« nlmo-t alw i) boon occupied 
by two tanntH··» It contain- ninety two acre*. I 
will èdl it t«»r Fightem Hnwlrtd Iktllar* \ lib- 
oral deduction from that will In made u -old bo 
fori* llio llr>t uf April. |f not -·»1.| before that 
timo, il will b ■ rented to -omo un»· foi ι year. 
κ ι. ι·ι< 11 η κ V»»iu:*i 
Feb. 6th, IK7i. ti 
Parm for Sale. 
rpiIK Ml!.- : r. cr "Ππ -his f irm fur «ale, -itu 1 ated in Oxfo· I, mi lln· road lYom \uru ■>·. ''ij, 
Inge 1° Oxford about midway between the two 
riilagee; said farm contains l'U» acrr* of pood 
land, well divided into mowing, tillage, |· i-tnre 
and woodland. 
Buddie;:- ni) tly now and lu «o<»d repair; two' 
{rood wells w lib living Water. There are about 
io iCNi <>i ι brook iolentlif about <o rodfa 
froin the biiildingf H aeioM»! it denied mid in 
gra-a. Also a small orchard f about 10·) tree».— 
Wood oil «aid premises e»timated at l,000cord». 
Any one \\ i-liiiiir to ρ estimated at I 000 coid-. 
call ou the t»nb· iber aarehate would do well to 
call and «>>>ιi;: the promise· 
l*rlco :*<>«».OO, £1,000 'li«wu, bahnco on 
cany ternit to Π;<· purchaser. 
JDS Κ I'll W11..SON. I 
Oxford, Nov ··. IK7I. tf 
Houso at Auction. 
l)l:llsr.\M ; m license front the Hon. Judge 
1 of l*i ν lor Oxford County, I h ill -ell on 
the nrenii-o-, ο Saturday, the »»tli da\ f April, 
A. 1>. lfiTJ, ai t. 'clock in the Ion noon, at pub 
lie auction, tl.e homestead ol the late Merrick 
Monioe.M m. U'ut< rfoid.ine tiding the widow's 
re ver» Ion «· In «·,·ι·. comdniin^ >r house, -table, 
outbuilding- « d .ι tic lit one acre of laud 
JOHN V. <·KICItY. A· m'r 
Wut«n·. 1,1 t |«t, 1«7·^ « 
KOH SALE ! 
I fcrcoîï.! Ilasid S|\»ii<oi>e-l' u· 
er 4iii>iim Ftigiue, 
'2 sitiiitde lïîtcliiiie >tnd 
I »'Oio»«·· Watrr-W heel. 
ipply to HKHLIN MILLS to , of Berlin Fallu, 
\ S, IL, or I'oitiaud. JaaJJiSn 
TjifftlSINC 
λ jt/ of Polish, Saving Labor, Clean· 
.*>•*1·,Durability A. Cheapneaa, Unequaled. 
iUMiU* < »■ noUTIII.»:** UltâTIOM» under fiti r 
'ι. .ug our* in ai< »; e and color of wraj>(>er 
l./f I.· ta dxeiVt. 
lilK C!*;\4i M > |·«·ΙΙ.*Μ IX III I k, for «tove .J^uirr»· 
·ι·* pt r :.ui>d—twenty.fl*· * 1 Γ. ly 
1 ··< .ra;erthan any othvr Ilulk I'olUli f>r 
r π unr* PKMtL. — Ν »>·.:>* 
ι' ••i*rre*i!e»'»?';rr irt.· «f .r;. .r; να, 
Χ I :.ll .. >rf. Ι 'ΓΜ », 
*». Γ * fir· 04 { .ι· rii 
ί lie «i-vrlii. Try H. » 
Ρ. op're., Canton, frf.ma. 
J in 30· 11 w 
LMONARY BALSAM _ 
usro AND RECOM 
MfNoeoBYTMï mo&t 
EMINENT PHYSICIANS 
IN NEW ENGLAND FOK 
THE LAST 4ft YtARS. 
ΝΟΤΗΙΝΓ. BETTER."^ 
CUTLER BROS. L CO., 
BOSTON. 
>· >o1Sot<i by theDrugglataj 
FOR COUGHS. COLDS & 
ioricaii Sewing; Macliiocs 
(pr<*»«rr f'»>t 
ukm f">·■· il·· ί" 
I nt.i ly I 11»··' 
,lk »t I'.·· I'vxl.U 
rir L.iek M 11'· 
ι..ι,· «iter il·· 
kuaiili III· 
• I l>«Ui, »· iU 
ill 
Ει*·, 
Tho rialn American Sowing Machine, 
as recently Improved at α reduced 
prtce, .fOO with cover, leone of the 
modt beautiful. light running 
and Finely ilnfahed Ma- 
chined mad·). 
It Ι» nearly vil»»lui. ill· tli» tii"·ι mûri.»' »ιιΊ DC- 
u thi r Mn' hinoln ιι·* Ki|wrl(tic I « t.ιί^*ΤιΙ t' jI il:· 
au >·· Uaciioi.1 li»*· ail tl»· κ*-··· |utuu. mimI Ua 
S » |» V»ith IIUIM .Ι.|(·ι·Ι.ιιΙΙ», for 111 » t J rc 
l > <·· » ι/mi'/'il urnllr, α un. ami nprcrtJ %tmt- 
II. ité«cr o<mii4 lin] ΙΙιΙι'ίιΙ 
Pu· Chimie 'ι v» .t r<« klHK im.iU.n Ιιι»ι<4·Ι ol Ilia 
•Ut.il.· niltl ··lit *1 e lu '.ni'·· beii.r d· ··· ln>t wear 
lue 1 rutfciit t· iu<>ro »··»*.!> actuated. ·ιιιΐ|< Ijr L·) tuiii- 
liw a r«u t lu. ι, ν f.e tl.irad run·, wh:ob 
g>\ι·* 11 .m ••« «•il ton >ii «li Ir Ih nllirr niert 
l»»·· > ·>Μ 
lii.l lit· liii· ni ti<i >ιι- m··ι β οι le» litik « III III· liiHt* 
tie ΤΙιο Macliln·· h4a lm· werUHf p*iru than an»· 
ι·Γ It t irn» .ι « oil Uuigi·, ·ο ji>ii can raaily oil 
Ail·! clean It. 
Til· I t f'lrcc 
e. Ίι « in >re ca* 
η >rk l« Ί ne 11 
•a l «*.11 not in 
diIix miclilni 
1" 11 r. Am. .ι » it· it···* ΙΙιιικ and complet· H»w- 
im lUcaiii, ο* ο.μ»ι#ατι»ι* BIacui*· ij*irt M 
» Illl ο» iii /, Λ υ Mil t Util II ι* lin· Are/·*»/ i«» »Hi»l 
ti.r η <r—·ΐι. <· It Ιι it-1. ·. im.i lin iiim < ml>n>«<1 III 
DM—<h> 4 »Iîou··· meciiAiilcal ariuitiurnl. ncur U·- 
tur* accompli·! 1.» iu.»«."ii{ either the ι.·»« κ »ni< it or 
gVTion iiot.K am< il u»i>o«-a»">ii famy n-vuic. O ··- 
HUIOMK nUMMMIllO ul ITNII BMC, uni worklM 
■uoiirci amuji ι ■ · an.i ironaoui η atwu 
tltin t.i «very kiinl υ( n « il. uv on au ν οΐΐιβι * .un 
M.i .lit» 
Λ» ·ν ι.1· h ·· f tli«» « ,■· >rltv <>f lit· iBAcliln· Ih· r·- 
jK»rt«»fi;.t iiJrf··* .it tiie ,r».u 1^ιΙ·ι·ΐιΐ4ΐ k.xp<>*ui»n lu 
Cincinnati, where th· machineλ»·· a »iicc*a»fuIcom- 
dc:. τ : ·»■ .J vtiiAi..· t t..c in.Li/ Una;, *ι1ί·ρ<4& 
Ibr Itself. 
"'Pi· Jedm .11 tierrhy di>« tare that tl:· Sowlnz Ma· 
etitue tt.at «UiiWu t ureal· »l ιι·λ. ι) advaiiccuMnt. 
anil itnprovcnient, J« t .· yti-atctt * unity of mefUl 
wurk, «-jual In οοιι·ΐηκΐκ>α, worWi:i4ii»lilD autl ■!· 
ti» anv .nul all ot'.i-rv I· the Amrruau ItiilUm-UoU, 
U*cr-it.4iuiii4 4a l (kwlng MacMnc. 
ΤΙ.· 1··4 l.njc machitir* were al>iy liandletlln e.>mpeU» 
Hon and th· K\^ μ η * » ii o »r>»rc»t teat ·*·γ 
given tewing rnacliinr· η ΟΜ«». 
1!ι « tale· of the Αμκηιγλη ili.nni: llielait year have 
■allied ·»ν·Γ lu; per cent., and ilie factory la running 
day and nlirht to All It· order·, 'lhe great demand f«-r 
Uic uiachin··* It an evidence ol their popularity and mo- 
fUlne«*( and Uio»o who UMtlteoi iQvaiulily gH«i them 
Use prefcrciic·. 
Itr<ry. I ,.r call for dren'ar» and «ample* >-f w. rk — 
A»int« want.nl in uiitM'cupietl Terruorx 
K. DIIIVK V, Urneral Iceni for >ew 
Vaglaud, ïS.i |Vn*lilu|(lou Ml., Iluttou. 
J.iiitU'r.'.*(M« 131 
Λ aAFK ANDSI'KLDY REMEDY H)Κ 
< οιιμίικ, t old*, troup, Hh«opli»K-< oii)(h, 
ΙΙομιή* ne»·. Norr Thioul, «le. 
Λ colli, if ncglected, Mddom fnil· to result liiob- 
stinate diaeate of Hit· lung*. ThU remedy, when 
lined according to dilution», will break up ih*. 
ino.t uevtru colj in a «Inglu ηiynt It will cure 
jrour congh «ml allay that unple&»aut tickling in 
the throat; and i* the bot remedy for colds croup 
ami whoopinjr cough in children, it i» s» ο |ilca>anl 
to the taste, nn«l vet so active in it* reault- It 
UuU w »rk !iK·' rntipir 
WM H)>l.lS A Mivs. Hurt on, Vt I".oj<iI· t«>r»i. 
Sold l>ι all dealer» in medicine. 
i.K<> < t.uoDWIN ltohton. Μ J : ·Ι. \V. 
Ι'ΚΙίΚΙΝ* Λ ♦ »> an.I \\ t I'll I I.I i'S A C< > 
Portland^ Ma;ne, i.eneial Agent*. 
Ul'Cj'i'îl .'llll 
FOK BOSTON. 
0 T»IU new and niporlor *e.i 
< A y ,-ι'ΤτΤ ^•"'K-'«':.»..er,,Joli.i Itrook· iJ.fffeSWL· "ml Montreal, h:ivinj^ kcei 
fitted np At great 
a largo number of beautiful Mate Room*, will lur 
iliu coason a- follow- : 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf. Portland, at 7 nVlocl 
and India Whart, lto«iun, cver> day at i o'clock 
1'. M >unda> ι» excepted.) 
Fare in Cabin, $1 Λ0 
Ixs'k late, I Oil 
Freights taken an u-ual. 
Sopf II,!tw tr f„ HJM,IS<i>, Agt. 
ANDREWS HOUSE, 
v Formerly Atlantk Uoudk, 
Mouth I'm rlM Me. 
Till» well known l|on«e bft* rocentlv been relit 
led and !« now open for Hit· 4< 4H>nimoJuiiuu of ih« 
the travelling publie o»-l'a9senger* conveyed 
ο and from lue Depot free of charge 
A. It. <fc Α. Α. Α Λ VBEWI| 
aiiK I'-' Proprletera. 
!V«|lii' of FoWflosui't*» 
\ITHKKK\S Kloretta I. Virgin, ot Hutu ford 
TT in the County οι Oxford, and State of Maine 
by her moitg.-igc deed bearing date the tarent} 
third day of December, λ. ι» Ι1Π0, conveyed t« 
the eubocriher u certain parcel of land togethei 
with the building» theirou, Hluated In Umnford 
aforenrfld andontho north .>d«lo of the And rot. 
coggjn Uiver, in »aid town, and lieing all and tin 
name premise* conveyed to the *a:d Florelta L 
Virgin bj the Mib niber, by warrant) deed.daletl 
the afore- ild twenty third day of December, 1X70 
The aforesaid ni M-t^a^e deed bein« reworded in 
Oxford Record I took I'n ·. I* age .r>2 ; and wherca- 
the condition* of <aid mortgage «re broken, I 
hereby claim t < t; reel·· <*tlio -ame according to 
be Η) li ,· made and i»rov ded 
β A11 All AHRoT'i 
H'i ν ft h, l*7i. 
\olH'C. 
0~ AVNEltS 
< ! bare in the Agricultural Aid 
> rletv πι 'filled that tiies can receive foui 
lollai on a «ban bjr a ling on BnUiXIK TrCK· 
kk,.n«'U\vv> tig the amount voted by the 
Ι M THOMAS, 
Clmuiii.wi ol thy Hoard ο I Tiu»iees. 
Fuels dan. 24th, 1*72 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 
which i a at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, a η 1 
effectual for 
preserving the 
hair, h soon 
restore faded 
or (jray hair 
to its original 
color, with th« 
gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair in thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de- 
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed ; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu- 
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or filling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality t gives to the 
sealp arrests and prevents the forma- 
tion of dandruff, which is often so un- 
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which m»ko 
some preparations dangerous and inju- 
rious to the hair, tluj ' igor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can b«> found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr, J. C, Ayer & Co., 
Practical nnd Λ milytl< i«l ChoiiUfU, 
LOWLLL, ΛΙ A.V5. 
lit 1' A ltl>. t.y Α M II Will »*l>. 
In WijT I'aui· l»y It' A VOl XI» 
JFLALES 
kVEGfTABU 3ICU.UU) 
HAIR 
ŒNEWER 
Kvim \ y cm iiirTennes the populari- 
l. of11 » i ^  ν ihiahîo finir Preparation ; 
\\ 'lich is -hi*' to merit alone. We 
can a -.ure our <>!«l patrons that it i« 
Le:»t Ι·ι χ ο t<» î'n high standard; 
.1-1· I i: i> tie· on h reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation t'· re*torinj» (*kaV 
οι: 1* λιιι-i> 11 wu t<· it « \ onthful <v»lor, 
making it s >tt, lustrou*, and Ktlken. 
1 lie >culp, l>y it- i*e, In-come* white 
ami cle.u», I' icmove* all eruptions 
ami «lan !« ifK and, 1 #y its tonic proj>- 
ertir. -:c «·ηΝ t!u· hair from falling 
is -tiniii! ?<·» ami nonrishen 
ι In· It ;·■·.''· til K\ it^ iirc, the hair 
« ιΙιί·\ι·Γ «η·1 *trotij»rr. in 
ha <1 u 4, it restore* the capillary 
•j ! ι·· ΐίκ-ir normal vigor, and 
r ·· * 11 w th. exeepi in 
'r.· it* · ! 1 .ι It is I In* most eco- 
ii.Min I \' : Ι)ι:ι— sin*; ever unci, 
:i it t .· <· lew t * ι* rif ιΊ:γ tî i« »n-, 
i *». ι·- ,ι<· hair :t eplemnd glowr 
A \ Haye? Λ! IV. 
·.· \ < ■ M «saeliMs«*tt<. «ιν<, 
:u > !. ·;ι:. ιιτ pure,;iml enre- 
< ■ I ■ t excellent ouality ; 
I the Βκ*τ Pkkp\- 
;i ended p irp»»»e*. 
</ /»·· l Γ1 .M U'itc*Hti. 
1 tu*· Dur DolUr. 
: n. hpirTs Dye. 
i OU τπτ: WHISKERS. 
Λ- our Κ\· α ci' in maii\ ca>ea 
r«· c .·"» ι ·ο time, ami loo 
ι:ι· : .r<\ » ''*sto >.· jjra\ or faded 
\» t»e < Ιι:ο ·· ι ««pared thi* 
ιι\>·. m <mr ,»/· /nir>thim ; which will 
i,Mick ν an i elleci ι ni I y accomplish 
tlii^ tc-ull. i i> easily applied, 
ami piO'lnccs a color which will 
η»·'·! lu ι rub nor \\,.->h otF. Sold by 
a!l I)ru^i>; Price Fifty Cent*. 
Mjriuf I'jrtti by ft. P. HALL, t». CO., 
NASHUA, N.H. 
.Til* well-known r· riii-dy <·- « rft dry up a Crnigb. anil 
iNMtbtMMtMÙet·!*!* il;.fP;v.· π ■·}, } 
liUons, but It 1ιχ·«<Μι>» ami ^i»m th»i lurvi, and »tU>» 
Irrttntinn, th-ia fnwrff «Ai w.<i« of the r<-mLi4lnt 
ketii w rowr.K a son. i*Tut>nHtor*. l-.-wt. i*>w 
by xi ni depict» la inctlictuca Kaaurall/ 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFOKI» (ΟΓΛΤΙ 
Sewing Machine Agency 
«ιχι;ι:κ, 
FLOltEKtE, 
(•KOVEK Λ KAkDlt, 
\yhi:i:i.i:i< a milsobi, 
and all »tandard Machine* «*«"»ιι-t:·ut 1 \ on hand 
TÏfcvihi·,, oil, Needle», «ικΙ all kln»i« «Ι Τilu> 
ί «IIIΚ* for Sew in* Machine*, at 
Noji"»' lllork, Norway, 
Mov 27, lMt>. 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
NF.W ARRANGEMESTH. 
Semi-** «·«· kiy Liue. 
ON and after 
the 1Mb in»t the tine 'ln>i»ii 
I>1 KIGO and FRANCONIA, Will until fwrtl < 
notice, m η an follow s : 
Leave Gait''! Wharf, Portland, ever* VlOKDl \ 
lad THURSDAY. At 4 I» M .And leave Piei :if l 
It New York, every MONDAY and ΤΙΙΙΉΜ4Ϊ 
kt λ Ρ M 
The Dirlg" and Frapeonia are fitted up m ill 1ι < 
aocommodatioD* for paMtenirer», making t)·i* lit· 
in ο Ht convenient and comfortable route· for tr»n e. 
ere between New York and Maire 
Pafteajce in State Room $5 Cabin Pat??·#*'* 
Meal* extra 
Good* foi warded to and from Montreal, Quebe· 
Halifax, St. John, and all part» of Maire Shu 
cere are requested to fend their freight to ti« 
■tteamer» a* early a* I p. χ. .on the day "They lea νι 
Portland 
For freiK't or parage apply tο 
HENRY FOX, Gait'* Wharf. Portland 
J.F.AM»· Pierïi E.R. y«w Y«nH. 
luly », ltww 
